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f , The Weather On the Inside 

BaskethaU 'Fix' Hearinqa • • 
. . Story on Sporta Page 

March of Dimes • 
. • Story on Page 3 at owan Partly cloudy and windy today. 

Tomorrow fair and warmer . 
High today 26; low 8. Yester
day's high 26; low 18. 
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Vandenberg 
Cites Policy 
'''i()ICltion' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich) yesterday 
accused the senate Democratic ma
jority of Violating the "spirit of 
bipartisa'n cooperation" in culting 
down the ratio of Republicans on 
the foreign relations committee, 

But Senator Barkley (D-Ky), 
vice ·president - elect, told news
men: 

"There is absolutely no disposi
tion to reflect on the bipartisan 
foreign policy," 
, With the Democrnts in control 
of the new congress, Democratic 
leaders set up an 8-to-5 ratio for 
foreign committee seats - eight 
for Democrats, five for Republi· 
cans, 

Truman Outli.nes His 
'Fair 
-----------

S20-Million Losses 
Suffered in Freeze 
Of California Crop 

LOS ANGELES (iP) - A killing 
frost, the worst in southern Cali· 
fornia in 35 years, brought Josses 
estimated yesterday at $20-mil
lion. 

One section alnne, San Bernar
dino county, which accounts for 

Dea1' 
Asks Congress to Up (ongress Respbnds 

T " b $ 4 Be/Ie Quickly to Requests 
axes y - I Ion Made by President 
WA!::iIIINO'I'ON (At') - PI' !;ident 'l'rum!ln called on the 

Dl'moC']'atic IHst 'on~I'{'SH Yl'slerday for a "fa ir dl'u l " program
a , 'asl pxf!'llsiou 01' sClcial lind el'otlomic Il'gislatioll ill the direction 
poillt"cl by till' llo()st'vc'lI New Dl'al. 

'1'0 IIl'lp ri IIflilct' it , hI' ul'gC'rl n $4-bi ll ion i net'case in tax('s, 
ainlPci chil'l'Iy :~t corpOI'ationH. FUl'tll(' I' big hn ()~ tH in 1aX(,R 
would 1'('Slait il' tll(' whol{' 'rI'U· r------------

WASHINGTON - Democratic 
congressional leaders gave quick 
response yesterday to President 
Truman's broad Jist of requests 
in his "SLale of the Union" mes
sage. 

In the last session, under GOP 
control, Republicans took only se
ven sea ts and gave the Democrals 
six, 

Vandenberg, one of the strong· 
est supporters of lhe bipartisan 
foreign policy, bluntly termed the 
revision a "political decision," and 
he told his colleagues: 

"I cannot allow this occasion to 
pass without stating for th~ rec
ord my very great disappointment 
that the Democratic conference 
has seen fit to take the !irst 
partisan action in opposition to the 
theory and spirit of bipartisan co
operation in foreign affairs wh ich 
has occurred in the last two years." 

, about a fourth of CaliIornia's ciL 
rus pl'od(lCtion, estimaled an $8-
million loss. And County Farm 
Advisor Albert Salter, who said 
a third of the crop may be gone, 
added that growers had spent 
$2,250,000 in two nights of heat.
ing orchards with burning oil. 

1tI111l prO/!,l'lllll \\,{']'l' (,Illwtecl. 
It p"ovides, nmong other thing~, 

COl' bigger social securily bene
riL~; pre-paid medical and health 
insurance. one-million new pub· 

Roundup or eonunent on Pl'1'
sldent Truman's Inessage Lo 
congress can be found on Page 
8. 

lie housing units in seven years, the nation should be in the hands 
and aid to education. of a privileged few," he said. "We 

Among other recommendations have abandoned the 'trickle-down' 
that stood out in the 3,500-word concept of national prosperity," 

On the labor front, Sen, Myers 
(D·Pa) introduced a bill to raise 
the minimum wage from 4(} to 75 
cents an h!lur. Along the same 
linc, Sen. Thomas (D-Utah) pro
mised to offer a Taft-Hartley r e
peal measure today. 

Seven Democratic senators in· 
troduced legisla tion to meet the 
president's requests for housing, 
and Rep. Spence ('D-Ky) announ::
ed he would introduce an identi
cal bill in the house today, 

Shells Fall 
On Tienlsin Mr. Truman Emphasizes Message to Congress 

SHANGHAI (/P)-Chinese Com
munisls hegan shelling govern- EMPHASIS TO IllS STATE OF TIlE UNION ADDRESS to congress was added with bis hands yeSler
ment positions around Tientsin day by President Truman. Behind him is Sen . . KC'lInelh J\.frKcllar, president pro tem]lore of the senate. 
early today after they scornfully 
rejected Chiang Kai-shek's peace 
oUer, 

Citrus returns more than $100-
million to Calirornia growers leach 
year, 

"state of the Union" message the "St.a.te Is Good" 
president delivered in person 
were: The bespectacled president said 

Flowers IUt Power to impose sweeping eco- he was happy to report that "the 
Manager Walter F. Swartz of nomic controls, including curbs State of the Union is good," and 

the Soulhern California Floral on some wages and prices: aulh . he sought to ease 'I'Iervous qualms 
association said it is uncertain ority to build sleel plants and against government interference 
what can be saved from Los An- other factories iC deemed ncccs- with business by dec laring: 
geles county's i3nnual $13,500,000 ary in view of shortages: repeal "The government is firmly com
cut flower industry, of the Taft-Hartley labor law; mitted to protect business and 

In Imperial county, at least a universal military training; aid to the people against the dangers of 
million dollar loss was the esti- farmers and civil dghts laws. recession and against the evils 
mate of the farm commissioner of inflation." Applause 
there, with the winter tomato and Most of the things in the tre-
pea Cl"OPS heavy losers, Much o.f Thirty-seven dHfe,rent salvoes of mendous program he blocked out 
the citrus and Imperial valley applause rang out 10 the packed - covering almost every phase of 
vegetable crops go to eastern I h~use chamber where represent- social legislation - he had asked 
markets, al1ves and senators heard the before in the lifetiJlle of the Re-

There, the California fruit gro.w- speed!' But all was not unanimity,' publiClfn-controlled BOth congress, 
ers' exchange reported, oranges, by any means. Most had Ibeen rej·ected. 

Southerners sai on their hands Wearl'ng ~n oxford gray suit lemons and. grapefruits were up .. 
ts as the pr~sident called rqr the witl1 striped tie, Mr. Truman was an average of 50 cen a box. 

Low Mercury 
Residents Cor the second sue 

ee~si\ie aay, read thermometers 

civil rights program which tore greeted by a standing ovation 

The measure calli for the build
ing of one-million low-rent pub· 
lic honsing units during the next 
seven years - exactly what Mr. 
Truman requested, 

A bill to enact the ,broader so
cial security and prepaid ' medical 
insurance programs was also hur
riedly sponsored. The measure, 
which was introduced in 'both 
houses, would provide. health in
surance tor about 85 percent of 
the population and extend social 
security coverage to some 25·mil
lion additional persons. 

* * * 
Predict Biggest Budget 
In Peacetime History 

The artillery fire broke a two
week lull which had settled .on 
China's tar flung battlefront!> arnid 
n rising clamor for peace, Chi
nese newspapers in Shanghai re
po!1ed that the attack near Tient
sin seemed to be mounting in 

_________ in the low twenties, found waleI' 

the party last year. And the when he ente~ed the dim-lit well 
w.hole: message brOUgh\ a mixed of the house. The.r was a notab~ 
reaction in statements iss Lied 10.- absence of the usual exuberant 
tel'. southern rebel yells, however. 

WASHINGTON (/P}-Key Dem
ocrats predicted yesterday that 
President Tr uman's new budget 
will call for the biggest peace
lime outlay in U,S, history -
$41.9-billion or about $283 ~or each 
citizen, intensity, 

A Communist broadcas t heard 
in Shanghai late last night hnd 
warned of the attack, declaring 

CHICAGO 1U'l - Snowplows and 
rescue teams dug through the 
mountainous sno-ws of the west
ern plains yesterday to free thou
sands ot travelers stranded by the 
great blizzard. 

Kno,,:"n cl\s~alties were fcw in Ihouses anI;! marooned motorists, 
companson With the ferOCity of The great snow, totaling 40 
the storm and most of the mar- inches in some places, was piled 
ooned and stranded were report- into mOdntaiJl0lls drifts by the 
ed in good spirits, blizzard's force. Below zero teUl-

sieged Peiping, Tient5in nd Tan- Blindin, snow and powerful 
gku (seaport for Tientsin) is im- wlnjls began to abate after rag
minen!." Ing for three days In what many 

In some places, however, foud peratures Pl'evailed from the 
stocks were running low. northern reaches of the storm 

Rescue Work to New Mexico and freezing 

In Tsingtao, meanwhile, a re- westerners called the worst bli
liable Chinese journalist reported liard In thelr memory. 
that the U.S, marines were pre- Most airline flJghts were re
puring to leave their barracks at stored, 'but dozens of trains still 
Shantung university, despite offi- were stalled at way stations and 
cial denials, cities across the plains, Stranded 

Rescue operations stepped up 
as the blizzard abated. Snowplows 
rough t to open high ways and rail 
lines and 1'escuers workcd to bl'ing 
supplies and othel' aid 10 isolated 
communities. 

y, C. Jao, editor of the English passengers continued to choke ho
language Tsingtao Peoples' Her- leIs, rooming \louses, private 
aId, reported that "the university homes and public buildings, 

In Nebraska, privale planes 
criss·crOSsed Ihe western area il1 
a search for snowbound farm-

is proceeding with preparations to ------------------------------------
take over on Jan , 25." 

"While both navy and marine 
were reticent on preparatins for 
evacuation of shore billets, ob
servers here felt the impending 
change reflected changing United 
Stales policy," Jao added. 

'Lei II Sn!ow - Lei II Snow' 
"Reports here," Jao said, "were 

that some marines will remain 
atJoa t here but others will be 

NU Students Provide 'Hot' Music, 'Drama' 
For Stranded Passengers in Cheyenne 

transferred to Guam," 

Report Jews Accept 
Cease Flire Orders 

CHEYENNE, WYO. (UP) - • OIlH' of th{' tr'll.v{'kl's 
moroonl'd in the Hocky mOllntaiJ1 urNl Ill' lhis w('pl, 's blizzard 
had a pretty tough tin;e, but the mol'(' th,;n 2,000 sll'alltlecl llcl'e 
had fun !l ila local J'('sidents enjoyed it , too. 

A tT'!tinlond of Nor'lhwcstern uni versity RlucJl'nt!'; 1'('tul'niIl~ 

Vets' Bonus Board 
Gets $10,000 Grant 

fl'om llil' I{os(' howl game pro
vi oed the JliillJ'ilv, nnd tllpy 
had plenty of hna(!ination, Includ
ed in the group was the North
western band and some fine "ma· TEL AVIV (/P) - Israeli ' troops 

knifed 30 miles into Egypt and 
then withdrew, a government 
spokesman said iast nigh!. At the 
same time a private source re
ported the Jews had accepted the 
United Nations security council's 
cease fire order. 

DES MOINES (U'l _ Iowa's le- teuT dramallc ~alent. 
Oomedy Skit 

The private informant, who has 
been usually reliable, predicted 
fighting between Jews and Egypt
ians in the Negev de~ert of south, 
em Palestine will end soon. It 
w;as understood Israel's acceptance 
of th~ cease-tire will be sent to 
the security council loday, 

gislative interim - committee yes
terday granted $10,000 to the new
ly-organized veternns bonus board 
as a prelininary 
fund, 

operational 

Albert Steinberg, committee sec
retary, said the bo~rd will re
fund the g,ant upon receiving an 
!lPpropriation from the 19~9 leg i
lalure, Set up to supe rvise bonus 
payments, the board hos been 
without funds . 

Soon after the strandees were 
fed they started looking around 
for something to occupy the wait
ing time. One group wrote a com
edy skit, "The Lariat," a parody 
on the current moving picture, 
"The Rope." 

UMSO to Discuss SUI Renls 
The results of a r ent survey of lllllrried studl' lIts' hOUI'!i11g 

arl'OS made l'('ccntly by the U nited l\1ol'I'ied Students Ol'~flllizHtion 
will be released at an open nlPctin~ tomonow l1i l!: la~ , 

UMBO huirmlln O(1Ol'gC N. noffne!' 1.1l'/.rcd m<ll'l'il'd silldontl'! 
in uuivcrsi ty houlling to nttllnd the 7 :30 p,m, J1l ~e t ing in Ih e 
ofrico 01' ~tndenl o[foirs ill , 
Univet'8ity hall. 'ria!' ,·ent. !lur· a large number of villagers and 
vey and possible Qctlon will bl increases of up to nine dollars for 
discussed. othera, 

'I feel this is an opportunity 
fo~ married students to voice their 
Views on the rental situation," Haf· 
fner said. 

The survey was undertaken to 
dlsC()ver the over-all effect on 
married student,. 'budgets of the 
university'S ne\l rent scale, The 
new scale wlll be effective for 
Pebruary nnd will bring rent de
creases ot one-to-two dollars for 

Letters describing temporary 
housing at the University of Mln
nesota, Ohio State college and 
Michigan State college will also 
be read. The UMs6 wrote stu
dent newspaper edllors at those 
sc~ools asking inlyrmaliorl on the 
types ot housing offered, ut ilities, 
services and rentals as compared 
to the University of Iowa, 

It was perro~med In Chey
enne's largest theater by a 13 -
student cast and literally rolled 
the audience in thl' llisles. Ev· 
en Cheyenne's deep snow and 
40-mile-an-hour winds couldn't 
keep people, away. 
Later, the best " hol men" from 

the Northwestern hand got tog th
er and stnged an improlllptu donce 
in the lobby of the Plains hotel 
Cheyenne's largest, 

Bll Iness Improves 
As the uninvited visitors slart

ed to catch the western spll'i I, 
Cheyenne merchants wasted little 
time In cupitallzing on It. 

Many owners of small shops 
stayed at home during the 
stonn, but when SUII nded trav
elers be«an wandering alon, the 
streets they Quickly ollened their 
shops. 

Dozens of the waiting wander· 
ers cam~ l'nside, mostly to keep 
warn and pa rtly to buy, Now 
they're sporting cowboy boots and 
lO-gallon hals. At leo st they' ll 
have something lo loss on the 
closet shelf ut home ~lS a n~lnllll'
er of the stOl'1l1 

weather extended to the west 
coast. 
Weather forecasters said the 

great blizzard was diminishing as 
it hovered over South Dakota in 
a slow surge northeastward to the 
Canadian border. 

Plane Relief 
Wartime C-47 cargo planes from 

Lowry field in Denver launched 
an impromptu airlift to feed and 
clothe the stranded. 

Planes curried 7,000 pounds of 
food and 200 blankets to passen
gt\rs stranded aboard a Union Pac
ific train at Hillsdale, Wyo. Food 
and milk also were flown to 2,-
000 murooned ncar Sidney, Neb. 

Other missions were made to 
distress points near Rockport 
and Uayden, Colo" and Chey
enne and Lonetree, Wyo. 

At Scottsbluff, Neb., a ski
equipped plane rescued Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Plummer, who had 
been snowbound in their' auto for 
three days. They had been eating 
frozen corn from a nearby field, 

Doctor l lelps 
Dr. Paul Carothers of Broken 

Bow, Ncb., rode a railroad car 
behind two locomotives and a 
snowplow to reach a pneumonia
stricken soidier aboard-a stranded 
train at Seneca, Neb" 90 miles .. 
away, The doctor had to help sho
vel snow when the plow flound· 
ered during the four-hour trip but 
arrived in time, 

Union Pacific trains still were 
stalled at Cheyenne and other 
Wyomini and other Nebraska 
towns, stranding several thousand 
passengers, More than 3,00() tra ns
continental passengers were ma
rooned in Ulah and Idaho. 

North Platte Called 
Storm Crisis Area 

NORTH PLATTE, NEB, (/P) 
Th e Red Cross yesterday declared 
Nortb P latte a disastel' a rea as 
a deva~taling three ,day bUzzard 
blew ilself out 

Local Red Cross Leader Don T. 
Swaim said food !lind fuel would 
be dropped by airpl ane to nearby 
towns wh ere suppli es were dwin
dling, 

The . dcvelopmcnt came in the 
wuko of now reports of hardship 
I ivcslock 10~se8 and possible death, 

pipes and auto. radiators frozen, 
slipped on icy pavements and 
complained generally about the 
back east weather, 

Agricultural inspectors seized 
G50 boxes of oranges enroute to 
market in violation of laws ugaill~t 
shipping frozen fruit. 

At Glendora, sheriff's oCficers 
reported Oliver S. Powell, 53, dc
spom'lent over loss of the crop 
from his 20-acre orange grove, 
inhaled cyanide and killed him
self. 

* * * 
In Florida. .. 

MIAMI (U'l - The price of Flo
rida oranges soared yesterday on 
news of the California big freeze. 

BUyers paid $2,25 a 'oox, up 
-25 cents over the steady $2 .orange 
growers were getting during the 
past month, 

Shippers reported inqu iries from 
areas which usually purchase cit
rus from California groves only, 
and said that il the California 
freeze continues the price might 
go higher. 

Mr. TI'uman, who saw his pro· Foreign Policy' 
gram riddled by the last, Repub- Touching on foreign policy, Mr. 
lican congress, laid special em- Truman said that in the Europe
phasis on "cooperation" in pro- an recovery program, the good 
moting what he called a "dyna- neighbor policy and the United 
mic economy." Nations, "we have begun to bat

"I hope Cor coopcration from tel' down those national walls 
farmers, Crom labor and from which block the economic growth 
business," he said, "Every seg and the social advancement of the 
ment of our p1>pulation and every peopies of the world." 

This tops the $39.5-billion fig
ure for the current fisca l year but 
is .far below the wartime mark of 
$98,7-billlon (et in fiscal 1945. 

individual have a right to expect Mr. Truman continued: 
from our government a fair deal." 

Details of the administration's 
financial plans lor the year be
ginning July 1 will not be known 
until Mr, Truman outlines them 
Monday. Leaves Text 

And he departed from his pre
pared text to plead for teamwork 
by congreSif. Recalling that when 
he succeeded Franklin D. Roose
velt, he had asked cooperation, 
he continued: 

"Now we are taking a new starl 
in the same situation. It's abso
lutely essential that your presi
dent have the complete coopera
tion of congress to keep the peace 
in lhis world and. to keep this 
country powerfuL" 

Mr. Truman said an aim of the 
nation should be,to creatc wealth 
"tor the benefit ot alL" 

"We have rejected the discred
iled theory that the fortunes of . 

(See TRUMAN, Page 8) 

* * * 
President's Program in Brief: 

WASHINGTON (iP) - President Truman's principal reconunen
dations to congress yesterday jncluded: 

$<I-bilJion in new taxes , mainly on business. 
Repeal the TaIl-Hartley labor Law, and reenact the Wagner act, 

wilh "certain improvements." 
Raise the slatutory minimum wage from 40 cents an hour to 75. 
Expand the socinl security program and raise the benefits, 
Enad a system of pre-paid medical insur ance . 
Appropriate federal money to help local schools. 
Extend and strengthen rent contrel, 
Continue the government's power to control consumer credit, 

and enlarge its authority over bank credit. 

Blizzard Passes, Digging Out Job Beg'ins 
Au~horlze ret ulation of specu

latio\,\ on the commodity ex
, changes, 

Continue export controls, also 
priorities and allocation authority 
in the transportation field. 

.>l 

I 

- lAP Wlroph.I.) 
THESE STALLED VEHJCIJES WERE QNLY A FEW of the many belnc dill out )'esterday In Colorado, 
WfomlUl and Nebraska In the wake o( the wlnler's wont blizllard, Scene here la near Roe. port, 
Colo" ",here 350 travclen were slra.nded (rom Sunday until they were reaeued YeMercla~, (OCher 
weaUter pictures 011 race 7,) ... ___ . _ -, 

, ,. 

Authorize priorities and alloca· 
tions for key materials in short 
supply. 

Standby authority to control 
wl\ges and certain prices, if nec
essary, 

Aulhorlze a study of facilities 
for producing materials now crit
icaliy short, such as steel; author
ize the government to construct 
production facilities itself it pri
vate business doesn't. 

Rebuild and strengthen the de
partment of labor. 

Strencthen anti-trust laws. 
Uae farm price support to ach· 

ieve abundant agricultural produe
tion and parity of incoll1i! for 
farmers, 

Push rurnl electrilication, and 
other matters of benefit to farm
ers , 

Prell the development of power, 
irrigation, navigation and flood 
control projects; a uthorize the St. 
Lawrence seaway, 

KeeP oil-right tidelands for the 
government. 

Pay housing legislation such 
as he frequently has recomll1i!nd
ed; build at least one million low· 
rent housing units in next aeven 
years. 
E~ his clvll rights proll'am. 
Restore reciprocal trade laW' "to 

full effectivenels"; extend It for 
three years, 

OpeD the U.S. to displaced' per
sons "without unCalI' discrlmlna
Uon." . 
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Jury Begins .. H·earing·s On Cage. 'Pix' Taking 
Time Out 

~ourl (apliin Aids Rolife 
In S 1 ,000 NY Bribe AHempl 

~EW YORK ( P) - A New York county grand jury 
ye"l I'uay bell n an illYe tigation of an alJeged attempt by four 
men to "fix" a college ba ketball game with a .1,000 bribe. 

TIll' jury heard its Cil'lit wilne 1 than 20 hours after 
th' j{amE', bet\\' en ~orge Wa-]lington university of Washing
ton. D.C., Hnd ~hmhattan college of New York, was plared 
in Macli n SquaI'C garden, 

'fhe witn wa David bapiro of Brooklyn, 25-year-old 
CD-captain of the Geor Wash
Ington te3m to whom the $1,000 
allegedly was oftered. Authori
ties said he co-operated With 
them wholeheartedly in a four
month investigation which ex
posed the attempted gambling 
coup. 

The Cour men ccused of the 
"(Ix" atiempt were arrested yes
terday just before the game and 
are held in $50,000 ball each. 

Dislrict Attorney Frank S. Ho
gan, praising Shapiro's ''honesty 
and courage," said the player 
came to the district aHorney's of
fice last Spetember and said be 
had b en contacted by men Who 
want d him to "fix" games. 

Tbe player, a World War D 
veteran with rOUT baUle .&an, 
(ollowed InsuucllDna 0' til. law 
enfG!,cement oUidals bl ~ 
ilealin&' wHb the men ~",m 
~l¥'1l ou, Jlo, 0 said. 
The dI tricl ttorney said Sha

piro told him the quart~t wanted 
him to sec lhllt Manhat\all W9n 
Jast niaht's game b:¥ at l~st 18 

Believe It or Not 
NEW ORLEANS (,4)) - The 

New Orleans lte~ published a 
letter from • reader ,~tercl.y 
1I8iDtIN out &D ollUy of tbe re
cent SUCIlf bowl basketball 
tournament, which doaens .f 
IPOda writers overlookecl. 

The reader, Men L. FastrlA6 
of New Orlellns, cited these 
lads: 
. si Lo~~ u. ICO~ f~9(~t 
~~ta W ~ ~p-ulf.bt c~
peUUon, 1tl, and won' tbe Su
nr \lPwl championship. 

Kentucky had the next low
eli total, 118. and finished sec
ond. 

Tulane leored 118 pointe and 
flllisbed Ulird. 

l14li3' Cr_ mallie more polDta 
than anyone else, 131, and 
wound up Iu'-

war.!DiI.,tol 
ARRE$T~I) ON ~"'SK;t;TBA~L BRmE~Y C(lARGE-TJtese four 
lpen have been arrested tn New York City af er ~ collen lIa8ket
hall player tipped o!t authorities they ~ed to get him to "fix" a. 
.ame. At t~p (left to rl.ht) are W1l11am Rlvlln, 3, N~W York and 
PhIlip KI in, 34, of Brookl n. ~ bottom (left ~ rl$'ht) are Jo~pb 
.\r9J10",1", 35, BfOOk11 .. and Jack LevY, 411, of Miami, F1a. 

Mathias, Kid Olympic Slar, 
Wins Amateur Athlele Award 

NEW YORK flP}-Bob Mathias, 17, Tulare,.CaliI., the kid de
cathan star who scored a smashing olympic triumph. againd the 
world's leading competitors, yesterday was named winner of the 
1948 Sullivan Memorial trophy as the nation's outstanding amateur 
athlete. 

He is the youngest athlete ever 
years that it has been presented. 

to receive the award in the 19 

The Sullivan award, which -------------, 
honors the memory of James E. lOO-meter dash champion from 
Sullivan, ooe of the original lead- BaJdwin-WaiJace college of Be
ers of the Amateur Athletic Un- rea, O. Dillard, who also finished 
ion, is made every year, after a ~econd last year to scuUer Jack 
national A.A.U. poll of sports Kelly of Philadelphia, received 
leaders and writers, to the "ama- 119 first place votes and 1,087 
teur athlete, who by performance, points. 
example and good influence, did Joe Verdeur of Philadelphia, 
tbe most to advance the cause of olympic breast stroke swimming 
good sportsmanship during the champion, wa!!' third with 77 jirst 
year." place ballots and a total of 749 

Handsome, muscular Mathias, points, while Henry Wittenberg, 
a star in track, football and bas- tbe New York City policeman 

,. ,... . . , With Buck Turnbull-... ....... ~ .... , ...... _ 

Herky Boys Talk About Basketball -
We hope Herky the Hero, Jowa's new Hawk mascot, can con

vince the basketball fons attending ' the homc conference games this 
season fo kind of hold their cheering and baaing down to a mild roar 
-mo~tly booing of the referees. 

The athletic department this year has started a new campaign 
with the now ~amou~ Herky and his awful critter of a cousin. Herky 
the HOJriblE.>, leading the assault. 

'Io those lucky fans who received reserved seat tickets for 
home BI,. )lIne game, the .athletic department enclo~d a sepa~ 
rate yellow shcet of paper with pIctures of the angelic Herky the 
Hero atid his devllJsh cousin, Herky the 1I0rrible. 

The title at the top of the sheet is, "The Hcrky Boys Talk About 
BasketbalL" 

Herky ihe Horrible, altire~ in a striped sweater and a cap twisted 
around on one side of hi s 11ead. is smoking a cigar, has his right 
hand in his pocket and his legs crossf!d. He say~ : 

"Y~ah, I get a kofck outa baske~b~IL Gives me a ~well chance 
to boo them bums-referees or the other teams- what's the diff? 
I give 'em all the boid. Yep, I'm a rootin-loolin LerrOI' at casaba 
contests. 

'JWbat I'm speshun good at is ~mokil1 under them 'N!) 
Smoiln' slg\lS-lmajin tcllin a guy like me no~ to smoke. I paid ia 
get In, dldD.'t I?" ' 

kJetball, competed in the deca- who won the olympic light heavy- Then comes the retaliation 01 the valiant Herky the Hero. He 
thlon against the wishes of his weight wrestlin!l title, was fourth is clothed in his I sweater, hands clasped in lIont of him with wings 
mother who felt that the gruell- with 64 first place votes and 629 proudly protruding from his shoulders and a ring sparkling over 
ing 10-event grind was too much points. 
for a teen aged youth. He was the 1 ____________ --, his head. Hergy the Hero says: 

first place choice of 201 of the S II C T· ._ t "Folks, dilz'n 'Horrible' gives us a bad time, doesn't he? He 
525 balloters. With each voter se- ~ flge ,eKe 5 doesn't get those habits from our ~ide of the famJly. A smart Herky in 
lecting three athletes on a 5-3-1 To Studeo. f Wives our book does the following: 
PQint basis, Matbias receivcd a to- "1. Firures the referees are doing a. tougb job--one he 
tal of 1,491 points to win the 1'-_____________ 11 wouldn't want 1.1 a. million years. 
trophy by a sizeable margin. Tickets Ior student wives will 

Runner-up in the balloting was be sold at $1.50 for the remaining i.~ . llolds back from booing referees-thinks the poor guys are 
Harrison Dillard, world record- home basketball games, Business hQnest and i:~pab[e ('ven thougJ} lhey may not alway!; agree with 
breaking hurdler and olympic Manager Frank Havlicek 'lin' his thinking. 

nounced yesterday. "3. NCvC). boos opponents. They're just kids-sometimes impul. 
or 19 points. 

The New York school was II 
13-point tavorlte in the beilin" 
but George Washington won, 71 
to 63. Shapiro, primarily", de
l~osive plaYer, did not SCOtt a 
point ; he lett ·the lIlllDe on. fiye 
personal fouls. 

Aggies Regoin Top Defense' 'pot 
It is possible to offer tbese sive~almost lalways nervous-and doing their be~t for their schOOls. 

tickets because of the additional "Cuts out smoking 'couse it's mighty rough on the players' 
space in tbe student sections pro- throals!' 
vided by the new bleachers, Hav- 1110 an edl or's oote the athletic department ('omments; 
Hcek said. "We're sure that you're the type who would agree with 

He explained that the ticket Herky the llel'o. His advice, If foli()wed aroun4 the Big Nine: 

The tour men arrested, char8,d 
with ~ttempting to bribe II ~r~ 
ticipant in amateur sports IJnd 
with conspiracY, lire: 

I WI'S 41.4-Point I PIG I N Addlll 
Defenslv, AV8rige owa 00 e s ew lion 

Jae~ Lev , 40, of Hiaml, Fia. 
WUlJam Rlvlln, 43, )lew ~ork. 
Jo evh Aronowitz. 35, a clotll 

h tt1 'I'hing-Ii I)T(, b('ing mad (,IHiil'/" 1'01' Wully His and other Ken' ki 7 in U.S, member ' of till' Uawkl'Yc ISwilllUl inf,r sqllad. 
rI Tltl' IlnivC'rsilY'K 50-:"'(1['(1 "long eOIll'R(''' pool is being 

\lutter, of Brooklyn. 
Phll!p Kletn . 24, a llnotype 011-

eta tor, of BrooklfD. 
All lour denIed offerlnr the 

bribe. 
Hogan said in a statement that 

"the contamination of vultures 
such as these defendants can be 
effectively removed i( other 
young men will follow the coUt
~geO\1 course of D;lvid Shapjro". 

(RQuinfef . 
Tops Marians 

Br LELAWD PL ON 
Playing without the serviceli ot 

their star performer, Paul Flan
nery, tbe St, Mary's Bamblers 
last night 10 t to the powerful 
Immaculate Conceplion quintet 01 
Cedar Rapids, 37-27. 

It WIUlD't until tile third 
Quarter that ihe Greyhounds 
could find the ~e,' of Vie bOfP. 
It was then tbat they broke 
lose for a short time, _rln, 
It markers while the Rambl .. 
could collect only 8 tallies. ThIs 
set the sc.ore at U-U. 
Sl. Mary's was cold as the Iowa 

river in February during the first 
half. jlnd appeared a little jltl~y 
witheut the able Paul Flannery. 
He was sidelined with a cold and 
sprained ankle.' 

The Jowa City five held I/. b~ieJ 
2-1 lead early in the first ped.od 
on a corner shot by Dave Seydel, 
A t the eng of the fjrst 9\J"t1~r, 
Immaculate Conception pus/l~ 
ahead , 7-2, and a basket tamine 
on both sides only upped the 
scorc to 10-6 at half-time. 

A quick flourish of ~~el
In lbe third qaarfer ,ave ce
dar Rapids & U-14 worldnr 
lPargin to cout In on ~urtDf 
the Ilnal el,.ht minutes. ' 
Mike WalSh led tl4e winners' 

aUaek witli 12 markers, wblle 
John Bauer's long looping uats 
n~Ued him 10 points for tbe 
Bamblers. 
fit. lfar,·. !T I ~".'''~ ~"-t. II P'f "Utn (C. ) J1 
Se¥del. f .. 3 I 'I .• • 0 " 
Black , { ... 3 0 I I WI~¥ . t .. . \' I I 
Len.. { .... 0 0 /)I ROChllt~. f .. 1 , t 
Rot~a, c ... 2 fJ l~y . f "" 1 I 2 
lUIuer, , ... , 0 21 , C ..... 2 I 
Hend 'lIOn . I 0 0 51"'1' •• .. . • 0 1 

'--=l~ubn. { ... , I 2 
rolalJ . ... IS I III --

'[..... .. .. I~ , • 
~ore al hall : (mm'culate eopc:ep

lion 10; St. Mary', · 8. 
¥J~ tTH, thto.w.: Immacul.ac Cop

""pllon: Wilcox, RochUtl! 3, UV~ 
~. Kuhn 2; Sl. MaT),'" lleldel 4. 
BI~ck . Saucr. 

OWcJab: ar~)ym -'lei, Ila_ flow.l. 

NEW YORK III'l - Oklahoma 
A IUId M'~ cla.$sy Co'¥Pplfe$, tbe 
nallon's tor most disciples of 
"old-Illshlooed" possession-st,es$
lUi buketbal'l, rellained thllir 
tl'adlUo~1 places yj!Sterday as the 
leading detensiye tearp amDog 
tba nuUor collelles. 

lJqach Hank Iba's Aiiie$, who 
sport the be t defen~"e rClj::ord 
last year by holdin, their oppon
ellts to all a,yerali& of 32.5 points 
per illmll, b~ve Yielded 290 
poinUi in eight cont~ts so far 
this season tOJ: an averlJlIc of 36.3 
per game. 

The Cowpokes, who e 10\f pplnt 
vlclorle.s ~om.e as a rarity in the 
mopern ,ra ot the hi4h-scoring 
fas\ brealj:, have v,rOIl $even 04 t oC 
cjgb~. 

Iowa is 'seventh in defensl1 
with a il.4-point IIlveraie lor op
ponents. 

In ()[fense, the University of 
Cincinna~i'$ ungef~aled Bearcats, 
relative !Wwcomers ~mong the 
large college court powers, main
tained their lead as the highest 
scorin, team with an average 01 
76.4 points for live games. 

The statistics, released by the 
National CoUegUite Athletic bur
eau, include games played Jan. 1. 

The oUensive leaders: 
Cincinnati U. .. ............... 7~.4 
ManMttan ........................ 76.1 
Bradley . ............................ 73,5 
Illinois ....... .. .. _ ................... 72.3 
Mississippi .. ............ ....... 72.3 

The delcllIive leader.: 
Oklahoma A & M ........... 36.3 
Columbia ........ ............... .. 36.7 
Kentucky ............ ........... .. . ~.~ 
ldaho ........... _ ... _ .. _.......... 4D:I 
Michigan ............................ iO.9 
Siena ....... .. ................ .. ........ 41 .3 
Iowa .................................... 41.4 

T •• I.bt'. 8.h4.1. 
6:30 North Door. Quad UJI.,er 0 (J] I VI. 

Quad Upper C fUl 
Soulh floor, Quad Lower A un 

v,. QlUld C 
west flOD.t, Alpha Tlu Omelia VI. 

PI)\ G!lIl\1ll" ~I~ 
7:30 North floor, Hlill:rat E VI. 

'II1Jk:1'Mt 1t 
Sou~,:= ~ucren ;I VI. 

weal' 1\oIy', Qpad Upper B VI. 
.Q.,.. I..olpltl. D 

y.'1I&L. 'fICIIII' • • Qu,td Upper 0 (1) 
, r w' ~d ~1V" 8 

':30 NorUr flllJer,1H111clWlt A VI. 
~IO 

I!ou*, a-, 8Wcreat r no 
tIl~ II 

w~ fIopJ, Qliad Upper C If) VI. 
~ Q.,. 1400r A ~1l 

Vanity floor. KUlc:reol C VI. 
HUlcfes\ 1 

':311 Nol1i> lllIor. 'Leonlrd vso 
UP11ft' Tba..,1Mr 

&ou~: 1kAW" A'I VI. 

West 4kl:!rj Loyola VS. lipenccr 
UOIIY"IJOIlT "'''~OUlO 

Pr.I,~~M ... b,." ............ ae: So.ri::l • n' r ... I L - " t 
CHICAGO IlPI _ Th.. Chica~ Pht PI!! J 0 

t r . lIoyUl.. 0 I 
White Sox yesterday ' anndiln PIll ' AJaM;JDllta 0 I 
tbe sale of ~ph ~odfrn, ~!, ' a • .... ;.,.. ~---
Sox outfielder for SlX seasons, to ~rom~r.aon 
the Sac~m~nto club of the fa~ :v h I rl;~ :l ef 
cific Coast league for an unan- PALM SPRINGS. C . ~The 
noun~ sum. Paciilc "a~F'contUence yester-

day 8ecepted an estlmated f3MOO 
Curb ·Substitutiol1 melon tiorn Or~aon as its share 

SAW FRAIlCI800 .. ~ The of tJie ' ?ot!Dn bOWl proceeqs. 
.WCAA rult:s couvnnl9f ,.u.rMy Ot40n Offered to turn over to 
-~ ...... "'"' ""'. ..... i~~he d1f1erence.be-
ball's much criticized (..- 'uftM. t I ~ ,1 ,pol) ~ax:t- of the 
tuUon rule be cur~ ~7 ~ !ex., , ;ofQjall~ ~4 
the IQbititUtiOD P8ri. ~IIP ~ ~¥m~te ~ U Call-
ing the vOi\le of quarterba~ lomia recelveitor-plai ~ In the 
from the bench. Rose bowL 

. I 

tr811sfol'lllcd into a 25-yard shorl COUl1;l' lunk. 
ollch Dave Al'mbrll~tcl' I'xplailll'd Y('Hterday how the 

llawk m(,I'DlCn will benefit by the "tlll'll iug' wa II " , 110W under 
con h·u~tion. that will (,lit the pool in 111'0. 

,\. swimmer c.n usually pick "'" * * UP It I/ecqnd 'inry tbpe he 
turns while 8wlmmlnjf In 'any 
!lIlIllll!C~ eve'.l~' he ljald, On a 
long course pool, ~uch as Ris 
and the reo t of the t am e ac
PWfio"led to here, t~e l1umber 
pf tur.ns I cut d9WJI . 
In Rls' case, while churnln~ 

100 yards on the long course, he 
makes only one turn. On the new 
short course pool, he wll1 m3ke 
three. 

Since the all-American has 
splashed to a :51.5 time for the 
route. with two more turns 
added by the shor t course, he may 
talso ~e able to knock off a 
couple more seconds. 

The world's record, beld by 
Alan Ford of Yale~ is :49.7. It 
was made on a short cours PMl. 

Armbruster saJd that the new 
short course will be Uled In aU 
meet helllin the Iowa po,,1 this 
year. 
The turning wall, which will 

weigh an e~tima led 7 ' or 8 tons, 
is constructed of specially coated 
steel .and wood. He quoted work
men as saying it will take about 
a day to remove it from the pool 
if the long course is ever desired. 

All other Big Ninl) pools are 
short course, and lhe I1:awk~ 
hllve usually turned in better 
performances .over the shorter 
distance. 

Three CR Skating 
Derbies 5chedulec4 

The Iowa Skating association in 
cooperalion with the Ceda,r Rapids 
playground recreation commis
sion has launchcd lhe specd skat
ing season and three Cedar Rap
ids derbies are scheduled for la
ter thi:; month . 

The contests are open to all 
amateur skaters. Anyone inter
ested in speed skaling may con
sult J . Edgar Frame at the Com
munity building for additional in
formation and entry blanks. 

Derbies scheduled are Gazette 
Silver Skates, Jan. 9; Cedar Ra
pids Open, Jan. 16; and Iowa 

Lake's Return May 
Bolster Swim Team 

Iowa's swimming hopes may be 
bolstered next t emester when 
Dick Lake, 1947 aU-America 
breast stroker from Clinton, re
turns to the SUI campus. accord
ing to David A. Armbruster, Old 
Gold tank coach. 

The difficulty ma.y be his abil
Ity to get back Into shape, "We 
need him," the Ha.wk mentor 
said. 

Lake was unable to return to 
school last fall because of an ap
pendectomy. He assured Coach 
AI'mbruster about three weeks ago 
that be would come back to school 
In February. 

The freshman [ensation of 1947 
told Armbruster that he was go
ing to practice in lbe Clinton high 
school pool. 

Lake entered &UI in 1946 and 
was awarded a major letter for 
his performance. on the 1947 var
sHy tank squad. 

As a. {reshmaQ, Lake se~ .h, 
unlverslb record for tile 200· 
yard breast stroke over tile a.
yard course. IUs Ume wu 
2:26.7. He WOD lour Ilrst 01Lt 

of seven dual meets that sea-
son. 

In 1948 he scored 36% points 
while winning his event against 
Purdue, Illinois and Wisconsin. In 
the same year he was fourth in 
thc conference championship meet 
and was a member of the 300-
yard medley relay which placed 
second in thc Big Nine and third 
in the NCAA meets: 

Lake was state high school 
breast ~troke champ and was se
lected on the prep interscholastic 
all-America team In 1946. The 
Clinton squad that year was 
judged the top high scbool team 
in the U.S. 

Open. Jan. 23. TO Vie.w, ovies 
I I ' ' 

Rams (;et Van '-rocklin SAN FRANCISCO M-Tommy 
LOS ANGELES (~-Drafting Fitzpatrick, superVisor of Pacific 

of Norman Van Brocklin, Oregon Coast conference football o~icia1s, 
quarterback who passed the Web- will view piclures of the North
toots into Lhe Cotton Bowl, was I western-California ROse -Bowl 
announced last night by Pred- game today and expects to make 
denl Dan Reeves ol tbe Los An- an offlcial statement at that time, 
geles Rams. United Press learned yesterday. 

.. witb a CQ",g~ dJf~atipn~ 
Ira aEaE - alonq with famous l'anaD lJp&Ob.ttl 

cmd a variety of other ~nqollS foOdsl 

RENALDO~S ' , 
Opel 1I0D. 'JU,a TIlun. to \2 D-"" ~ .• ~t.. ~ 1:!9 ,.~ . 

8~n. • to II I.m, 
127 Iowa Ave. .f0t~rlf 'IU TIJt-T!IJ! 

must be used with the student would make basketball a. lot more fun thi$ winter-not like the 

College Cc 38 Scores husband or wife ID card. • slaughter of the innocents in the Roman arena, 
"Here at Iowa we've been prelly tough at times on referees and 

opponents. We'd like to make Herky the Hero our symbol for this 
year-won't you help u~?" 

PllI.burch 48, C'l'Iltr' · Tech 43 Tankers Meet Frosh Villanova 78t Ru tJle"t fr ,,1 
Princeton 651 PCIl'l"yl.--an ia 52 
Columbia 74. EordJ\aI:l 38 University of Iowa swimmers 
~!~hln~~~ ~. J~!~~~~~1l 5k. will hold a dual meet SaturdaYI 

West Vlr;",I. Wr,leyan 40 Jan. 15, against the Hceshman 
Temple 68. Dela", ... 47 tank team in preparation fol' 
Holy Cro •• 64, Hat'\rard 48 h f' t· . 
'\Vlaner 67. Brooklyn Poly 5 t e season's lfst compe ItIon in 
Bowling Green 10, Kellt Slale 63 the Iowa AAU meet at Ames, 

It's gOil1.\! to take extra special efforts by students and other fa ns 
Lo hold down the bOOing. You're always going to run into guys like 
Herky the Horrible who "paid to get in" and icels it's his duty 
to boo if he feels like it. But Herky the Heros can hold this do~n to 
a minimum if they try hard enough. 

Knox 66. IOWA weoleyan 49 J 22 • • St. FranCis (Brooklyn) 55. an. . 
Brooklyn college 45 Although the " title" of the We hereby apologize for stating in yesterday's column that Pur· 

DePaul 39, OklahOJl1a A&M 32 Amcs meet is Iowa AAU, unof- due played in the Corn bowl tournament in Des Moines last week. St. Louis 57, Bradley 44 
ftlJb S./I •• I B .. ~.lbaU ficially it will be a battle bel- Purdue played Drake Dec. 21 and 22 anc was in the Indiana tourna-

[n,maculal.· ConcepUon :31. ee H k d th lowl CJty (St. Mary'.) 27 W n aw eye mermen an . e ment at Butler while Minnesota, Drake, Dartmouth and Vanderbilt 
Washta , 41. Anthon 28 Cyclones of Iowa State. were clashing in the Corn bowl claSSic last week. 
----------------------------------------------~ 

~~p~~. · . ~r:r tv 'E~II 

'fIfE WAY ¥OU'~E 
PIT~ING WOO, I b Sh,Y 
yOUR VOICE WI'S NE\leR 
""OR.E EUPHQ~IOUS 

P'Uf ~~r.US S!O!y has a definite purpose: to m~ke Xo~ r~~li~e 
the genplpe P'flI~RENCE that ~HILIP M~S p.ossess~s. We 
have full' proof of that, but tDO extensivu ~o be scientific~lIy 
d~e4 here. We ford;ally invite int~rested students engaged 
in chemistry ~ pre-medical work, to ",rite our Research 
Qepartment, Philip Morris Company. IJ9 Fifth Avenue • 
tJeW ¥o~k, N. V. 

P.Hlll .. 

lUCKY ME' "SOUT TO BeHOlO THE 
lCA\.fIOOSCOPIC U"OULATIOHS OF GREr~ 

\ 
GAYHEART-AND 

ESCORTING THE 
"" "-"-c\ MOST 

GLAMOROUS GAl
ON THE CAMPUS 

ROMAI;CE CERTAINLY 
SEEMS TO BE ON THE 

HORI20N,tIl'Y GAY LOTIWUO 

DAVE. YOU'VE GaT CIGARETTE 
HAHGOVE~. WHY NOT 
CHANGE TO PHIUP r.w~IS, 
TliE ONLY LEADING CI6ARETTE 
P~OVED DEFINITEL.Y LESS 
I~I2ITATING ? 

BUILD YOUR VOCABULARY 
NADI. - AI low 01 you can ,01, 

dlroctly u~c\or fool. 
CO.YlANTIC - Wild wilh ox.ilom.m. 
KAlIlDOICOPIC - Many-color.d, 

te.chnicolo'j In fad . 
UNDULATIO."S - Whal IIonl" .. womo .. 

and •• rp.nll do. looping a.aund 
.rac,fu"y. 

LOTH~RIO - th~ •• 0aI0l' "maker of 
tim." b.for. lulovo. 

ODALlSCjlUI - An O.lonial cha.mo •. 
'UL~INA1ING -bpladln" thundorln., 
CIGARITTI HANGOVER - Thai .tal., ' 

.mokocl .... ul '0.'.; thai li.hl, d.y f"I1 ... 
In YOll' lliJ.oai .,,,. I •• m"';"" 

IRID.SCINT-C~"".j,., cola" un"', li.~', 
AUIIOLA - Gold.n hal • . 
IUPHONIOUS - ',.olonl-.. un,II .... 

I 

« 
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'Dimes' Drive 
To Start in 
I(Tomorrow 

"Kickl-off" time lor the local 
March of Dimes drive will be 
tomorrow at 7:30 p,m, when an 
Intbrmational meeting is held in 
the medical amphitheater, room 

,, 331, of University hospitals, 
Several of rowa's key figures in 

the polio fight plus actual conval
escent polio patients will take pa rt 
in talks and demonstrations, Mrs. 
J , K. Schaaf, Johnson county 
March of Dimes chairman, said 
yesterday, 

Polio committee worker from 
29 Iowa. coun ties and n uroerous 
Iowa. CUy club represenLatives , I hu e been in vited to tomorrow's 
meeting, l\lJ's. Schaaf u id. She 
stressed tbat the general. public 
is Invited to a ttend. 
Dr. W, D, Paul, chairman of 

University hospitals' division 'If 
(physical medicine, will be the 
principal speaker. 

Attempts are being made to get 
Mrs, M, Myrton Skelly, advisor 
on women's activities in the Des 
Moines office of the National 
Foundation lor Infantile Paraly
sis, to speak at tomorrow's meet
ing, 

Others expected to participa te 
Bre Dr, Ralph H, Heeren, chief 
of the division of preventable dis
eases of the stale department of 
,h~alth in Des Moines; John V, Mc
Carthy, state representative of the 
National Foundation for In[antile 
Paralysis; and Olive C. Farr, Chief 
physical therapist at University 
hospitals, 

The local March of Dimes 
drive running from Friday, Jan. 
, through Jan. 31 Is beIng par· 

I tlcularly stressed this yea.r be
cause of the serious depletion 
of anti-pOlio funds here and 
throughout the naUon. 
Funds in the Johnson county 

treasury are low after the pay
ment of medical expenses for five 

I local cases this year, Mrs, Mabel 
Edwards, secretary, said yester' 
day, 

Five cases of polio .wcre re-
ported in the county this year 

,.compared with four dUring 1947, 
'Mrs, Schaaf reported, Throughout 
the state 1,247 cases were report
ed, This is 118 more than the 
combined total of 1,129 cases re
ported from 1945 through 1947 , 

The National March of Dimes 
drive hopes to raise at least $30 
million this year, according to a 
telegram sent to Mrs. Schaaf re
cently by Basil O'Connor, presi
dent of the national foundation. 

"In 194.8 alone it cost $17 mil
lion to care for infantile paralysis 
patients," the telegram read, "Of 
this amount national headquar
ters sent $6,500,000 to chapters. 

"Our epidemic emergency aid 
fund at na.tlonal headquarters is 
lIOW completely exhausted, 
l lany chapter treasuries have 
been totally depleted. Make no 

, mistake about It. This Is an 
emergency situation." 
Two local polio drive workers, 

Mrs, Catharine Roberts and Mrs, 
Sue Wiese, will go to radio sta· 
tibn KCRG in Cedar Rapids to
day 10 hear O'Connor give a 
"closed circuil" broadcast via the 

11\Iutual Broadcasting company. 
The Johnson' County executive 

bard in coarg!! of the March of 
Ilimes drive includes Mr~ , Harold 
Blecha, David Stochl, Max Hawk
ills, Ingalls Swisher, and !Mrs. 
Schaaf, Mrs, Edwards and Mrs. 
Roberts, 

Mitropoulosl Post 
Offered to Dorati 

MINNEAPOL1S (m-Antal Dor
ali, 42-year-old conductor' of the 
Dallas symphony orchet tra, yes
terday was named to succeed 

:f>imitri Mitropoulo~ as conductor 
'of the Milmeapolis symphony or
chestra, 

Directors of the orchestral so
ciety of Minneapolis approved the 
choice unanimously aCter review
ing the Qualifications of about 20 
"available" conductors. 

Loring M, 'Staples, association 
president, said Dorati indicated 
previouLly that he would accept 
the Mi nneapolis post if It was of
fered him, 

MitropoulO!l will resign fi t the 
e~d of ,the currellt sesson to be
come a co-conductor of the New 
York philharmonic symphony or
chestra, He has directed the Min
neapolis orci:lestrfl since 1937 , 

, The sa iary to bc pa id Dora U 
• was not disclosed, 

~ GREGG COLLEGE 
A hit .. , 0' .u .. " ... -..... f.".11 lIy 

Col .... Mo" .,,11 Wo",." . 
4 MON'" 

IIIUN'IYI COU.'. 
IICIITAIIAL TRAINING !'OR C011I01 

STUDENTS AND GltADUATIS 
A dtofOll4l~ aDieU" course-lIUtlaa 

JUDt, VCloMr, February. Bal· 
led 0 A 00 teQuu l 

• 
IPIaAL COUNSII.OI .... CU. TRAINING 

lI. aula O. und'l,enllll. Schoob 
1'Il1ou.houl the Yelt. Catal~ 

OireclOl'l hull\- Pair, M ,A. 

'HI 0 .. 00 COLLI.' "I, w._ A ... ,~. a, 1_ 

Cars Park Free While CommiHee Decides Iowa Cily Jaycees 
Install W. Putnam 
As 1949 Pres'~dent 

Ttlstallation of recently-elected 
officers of the lowa City J unior 
c:hamber of Commerce higl\.llght· 
ed a meetini of that orgabiza
lion Tuesday night at Hotel Jef
lerson. 

Headed by Wayne P utnam Jr" 
l?res£dent, 1949 officers installed 
were W, Glen Cockihg, first vice
president; J oseph Schmitt, second 
vice-president; Luther Burket, se · 
cond vice-president; William Lud
wig, secretary, and Harr,. Dun
lap J r., state director, 

IbstaIlH. as members of tile 
aew Janee board ~f directors 
_ Walter Doll'Oblle, J ames 
S_r, RuseU Bourke, Larry 
Uiltltr, Donald P~well and Bar
ON GUberi. 

Installation ceremonies were in 
d tdl'ge ot Morris Dlcker, reti ring 
as vice-presiden t. 

During its regular business 
meeting, the junior cham'ber votea 
to sponsor again this year the 
Fourth of J uly celebration and a 
minstrel show. 

Also discussed was tbe possl 
btlU,. of holding a clty-wJde 
bobby lihow. 

(Dally Iow"n Photo by W.lcb ) l o,;a City's "outstanding young 
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE FREE PARKING ill the yet uncempieted off-street parking lot were man' will be named and present
these ca.ts yeEletday afternoon. No de~islon has been reached by the cIty council yet on whether the ed with an aw~rd key at the 
lot, when completed, will be supervised ~r the manner in which ears wiII be parked. Members of the rlext J aycee meetmg, J an. 18. 
ccunclI'lt pa.rking commIttee said yesterday that discussi~n will prcbably be held at Monday nJr bt's The award will 'be presented to 
council 'meeting on the subject. The city lJIUrcha.se d the I~t in the , 300 block on College street in the the young man who, in the opin
fall of 1947 for $40,000, An apartment house on the lot was lorn d,')wn early last fall. ion of ~udges, has contributed 

Colleges Offer Aid 
Ta History Majors 
For Graduate Work 

Graduate students and $tudents 
graduating this semester interest
ed in further study in history 
havc several opportunities for fi
nancial assistance. 

Bulletins received by the SUI 
history department show that at 
least three United States univer· 
sities and colleges are offerihg as
sitance to quall1ied students. 

Bryn Mawr college at Bryn 
Mawr. Pa., Is offerinc- a resi
dent leHowshi p and one or two 
resident scholarshiJIIII to gradu
ate students. 
The University of Missouri has 

available a number of graduate 
assistantships and part time in
structorships for the 1949 - 1950 
school year. 

Applicants must have either p 
bachelor of arts or science degree 
with major in history CJl· ial 
studies to be eligible for Missouri 
appointmen ts, 

Gra.nts-In-ald of research to 
writers or sch~lars in the field 
of American history are a.va.iI
able from the Institute of Early 
Americar. History and Culture 
spOnsored by WilHam a.nd Mary 
colle~e, Williamsburg, Va, 
Deadline for Bryn Mawr and 

Missouri applications is March I. 
Applications for the William and 
Mary grants must be in by Marc9 
15. 

Further information on., offers 
(rom the three colleges may be 
had at the history department oI
[ice, 206 Shaeffer halL 

Rotarians Slate Talk 
By Prof. Moehlman 

Plan Emergency Power Unit 
Installation, at SUI Hospilal~ 

Elnel'gehcy light and power equipment ~'ill be instnllM in 
U niverF;ity ho~pitals ill t he ncar fu tUl'e, (i corg \ Parizek, physi
cal plant engineer Kflid yesterday, 

PaJ'izel" as~istal1t slIpl'I'intrnc\l'nt of the planning and COll-, ., 
~tl'U(;tjon division, silid thp IIIOl'e ",ill be a 1)l'(>caution agamst a 
possibll' bl'!'uk ill cabl!' CO I11H'C

tions from the IIni vl'rsity power 
plant, 

The unit will be run by diesel 
fuel or steam, whichever meets 
the conditions best, Parizek said. 

No place was made {or emar
geney generators when the hospi
tals were built. 

C.D. Hay, medical group sup
erintendent, reported yesterday 
that in an emergency 12 bril· 
liant, portahle, baUery lights 
can ' be kept burning in the 11 
operating rooms where Ug-ht 
failures might mean someOtl.e's 
life, for only one and one half 
hourS. 
Besides hampcring surgery, a 

power failure would cause eleva
tors and refrigerators to stop, 
Stretcher patients going from one 
floor to another would be trapped, 
Medicine aPod food that requires 
an even cool temperature would 
spoil. 

All hospital power now comeS 
from the university plant on the 
east side of the river. Electric 
current from lhere is sent through 
a large underground cable to men's 
dormitories, Westlawn, Law Com
mons, and the hospitals. 

A small emergePocy wirc from 
the fieldhouse also serves the 
hospitals. 

Should UIl lverslty power gen
eration fail, curren t can be dir
ected along thc route of the 
maln cabll'. 

switch was damaged at the same 
time, which is not likely, the hos
pital would be incapacitated," 

R. J . PhiIUps, ,Superintendent 
of the physical department dl· 
'l'i810n of m.intenance and op
eration, said yesterday fuhds for 
another main cable have been 
sough by the urtlverslty. 

"The new line," Phillips ex
plained, "would be instllll~ from 
the power plant to the Iowa Un
ion and across Lhe river to the 
Law Commons. There it would be 
linked to the present cable, If 
the present lihk were brokeh, ele· 
ctricity could be shunted tHrough 
the new one." 

"Primarily. a riew line would 
take the load off the present line, 
but it would also be added insur
ance for the hospital," pbillips 
said, 

C of C 'Directors 
To Elect Officers 

The board of directors of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
will meet tonight at the Jeffer· 
son hotel 1.0 elect four . officers to 
head that organization during 
1949. , 

In its annual {Jrganizational 
meeting, the board will elect a 
new president, first and second, 
vice-presiden ts and treasurer. 

Prof, A. H, Moehlman, college Chances of all SOUl'ces failing The new officers will be in
stalled later this month at the 
allnual meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Secretary Robert 
Gage s~id, 

of education, will ~ peak to mem- simultaneously are sUgnt. 
bel'S of the Rctary club at 11 noM "Only a prolcnged period of 
luncheon at the Holel Jefferson aboul six, .l9 ~iKh.t hours wiLhout 
loday, power would sel'iou~ly hurt lhe 

outstandjn~ service toward com
munity and civic betterment duro 
ing 1948. 

Plan Big Operat,on 
On Operafing R,ooms 

The four major operating rooms 
at Ut)iverslty hospitals will be 
turned into eiiht rooms in the 
near fu~re. University Engineer 
George Parizek said yesterday, 

The o~erating rooms, which are 
two-stories high to get maximum 
daylight through outside windows, 
wiil be floored at the upper story 
level, he said. 

The move will make fo ur 'more 
1'''01)15" available for other "need
ed, purposes." 

i!I. new system of modern in· 
cande5cent lighting will be instal
led. Air conditioning, in an "in
con~~~cious manner," will also be 
provided. 

Although most materiills are on 
the site, work has not yet begun, 
the engineer said. 

Minist.rs to Attend 
bes Moines Meeting 

The Rev, Rdoert Sanks ~nd the 
Rev, Robert Crocker of the- First 
Methodist church will attend an 
executive committee meeting .of 
Wesley student foundation repre
s~ntatives from Iowa in Des 
Moines today, 

The Rev. Mr, Sanks, director of 
the Wesley foundation, said yes

'terday that he and the Rev, Mr. 
Crocker will present to the com
mittee the proposed budget for 
the next four years for the Iowa 
city Wesley foundation and the 
Wesley fo undation annex, 

• 

Enlists 

For · 

Love 
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Legg Released 
ospital 
1., ., r ,0' ' t "f 

truck d"ivrr iniu d i a r rl_ 
c'r ar"i" r nt at ,:15 ., m T lest'll1 Y 
-" "igh '''av fl. w-s I' lea<ed from 
'~er'y hf'Fpital at 1 :~ s. pm, yes
terday. He was treated for a 
bro~en nose, ihjured shoulder and 
a cut over the 1eft eye, hospital 
officials said, 
I The driver of the car, Gerald 
E, Sims, 43, Chicago salefman. wa. 
killed in the head-on collision 
which occurred 16 miles west of 
Iowa City. 

ROLF BERNDT, 33, WHO JOINED the U.S, army or 10 e, ta.l'·~ 
with Capt. J . Erick Ccllins at New York City'S anry rI'Cr', Ulnl!' f
flee. Berndt, a German-born refugee, says he want to b,. a~ I -
ed to occupatlcn duty in Germany, s~ he can be near his Gl'r"T'an 
fiancee, Doris Brigitte Von Knobloch, Last October, Doris tried to 
smurgle berself to America-and to Berndt-by hiding Inside a 
packing caSe to be loaded on a U.S.-bl)uruJ plane. 

Sims' body was taken to t p 

Toland Funeral home In Newton 
Sims fnrmprly llved in ewton 
a"d his arents reside there ruJW, 

Thc funeral wil1 Drabah y be h~ld 
Thursday with burial in a ceme
tery near Newton. 

.;.~ 

C~othes Too Tlghn 

Council to Plan for 
Student Government 
Conference at SUI 

The Student Council NSA com
mittee today will start plahning 
the proposed student government 
conference of Iowa colleges at SUI 
next spring, 

The conference has been appro\/'
ed tentatively by university oIt!· 
cials and the council. The coun
cil delegated to tbe NSA commit
tee the job of making arrange
ments for the conference because 
of the proposed meeting's close 
correlation with National Students 
association goals. 

NSA Committee Co Chairman 

Judge Asks Delay 
Of Criminal Cases 

Shrinkage, Calories 
May be Guilty 

Tf v"ur waqh d~v jim: is ~hrink-

Johnson County District Court a~', " on' be t ' o hasly in placing 
Judge Harold D, Evans yesterday the blame on YOllr washln/t lech
ordered the assignment of crimi- ni ... ".s 
Poal cases postponed one week un· Calories may have been the cul
til Monday, Jan, 17, I pril first of all, since people do 

The petit jurors were to re- gain Weight though many aren't 
port n~xt Monday to select a jury ,villing to admit It. Secondly, ex· 
lor the criminal trial of Robert amine closely the label in the 
Eddy but will not report now until I shrunken !farment. 
Jan. 17 at 10 a,m, Two labels are usually true and 

Judge Evans said he ordered safe guides against shrinkage, 
the postponement aIter local at-I SUI's laundry manager, L.A. Brad
torneys interested in the various ley said. They are "sanforized," 
criminal cases assigned for the ' nd "!fuara:Jteed 1'0 to shrink 
pre5ent term of court requested more than one percent" or ·0 ( 

a delay so they could wind up similar positive statement wh ich 
some end-of-the-year work, Jimits the percentage of shrinkage. 

Church Night Meeting 
At First Baptist Tonight 

Housewives, in purchasing lin
ens, should be cautious of such 
words as "sun-fast" and "tub fas t" 

Thomas Gray yesterday said SUI The monthly church night 
students interested in helping plan meeting and potluck supper for 
the conference should attend to-

the First Baptist church will be 
day's committee meeting at 3:3 0 held tonight at 6:30 at the church, p,m. in conference room one, Iowa 

e trev are nor "nllrantees 
that the fabric will not shrink 
Other terms which are mlslead
ln~ in many cases are "shrlnk
r vfu and "pre-shrunk," 

Uhlon. the Rev. Elmer E, Dierks an
nounced yesterday, 

The committee probably will Supper will be served by 
iPovite representatives from all Group II of the Baptist Wom. 
Iowa colleges and possibly junior en's association with Mrs. D, G, 
colleges to the conference, Gray Oshner as the chairman, After 
said, He expects about 200 dele- supper, the Rev, Mr, Dierks said, 
gates from about 60 schools if there will be a business and re
the response is good, port meeting and a devotional. 

Tentative plans call for about .========== __________ ~ 
10 workshop discussion groups 

Bradley pointed out that more 
shrinkage usually occurs with thl' 
use of hot water, but cold water 
is also likely to shrink garmenh 
not marked "sanforized" or "gua
ranteed not '0 shrink more than 
one percent." Garments marked in 
this manner are usually of sound 
fabric and more likely to ghy 
satisfactory service, Bradley said, 

within the conference itself, Gray 
said. Such topics as school spirit, 
campus chesl drives, the structure 
of student governments and stu
dent grading of faculties will pro-
bably be discussed, 

Ruth E. Jones Asks 
Divorce from Husband 

Ruth Elizabeth Jones, Iowa 
City yesterday filed suit for 
divorce from Evan Maynard 
Jones in Johnson county district 
court. I 

The plaintiff charged c, uel 
and inhuman treatment and as- I 
ked sole custody of a son, 

\Vtlliam R. Hatt is attorney 
for the plaintiff, 

Exclusive at UN'S 

• Moehlman's subject, "The Stra- hospital," Parizek said. "Exl~nd· 
legic Rim," will deal with the ed breakdown would mean that 
pOsition of the countries that su r- portable power units would need 
round Russia, Program Chairmal1 l

be installed. If the entire genera
Graham Marshall said yesterday, tion was down and the city line 

Gage asld olher malleI'S to be 
taken up tonight would ihclude 
thc appointmept of a finance com
mittec to make up the chamber's 
budget report for the year. 

In one pen,, ~ 

DeLICIOUS 

WHEATCAKES 

25c 

'HOT BREAKFAST 
Served in a minute 

from 7:00 to 11:00 A.M. 

Fresh Danish Pastry, 

oven warm 

from our own bakery 

served with delicious coffee 

15c 
, 

/%7;~--

I 

CLUB 

BREAKFASTS 

30t to 60c 

.' 

CHALLIN,GE. 

Writes in IJ , Or •• n, R.d 
You change colors with a flick 
of the flnger , It's perfect for 
keeping books, other records. . 
Rolls Ink On P.rfectly Dry 
Each color cartridge has its 
own precision-engineered Re· 
tractable Boll Point. Tops for 
sCt)r.ke.ping. 

In Natural Chld-, 
Color Mite, ........ 
long 'osting spore co'or 
cartridge. are available. 

c.,., Ie, .. , Del .... MeII., 'It .. I, .. ,y pe'I ............. ,., . 
... ,., $5.91 (No ''''.ra' ,.,,) 

,. 

~ :-------. --
The empire ensemble, .... 

i", ,h. , ""'" 
Exclusively Your.i 

E~j~ 
you .qw i" 

MADEMOISBLLE 

A new year, a new'you, wand·slim and willowy, in 

'yollr black rayon faille jacket·dress with Its little 

, top of polka· dotted pure sil.k in shcx:kin& aqlY, or 

iime. Sizes 9 to H. $22.95 

'DUNN'S 
• I 

" 
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Society 
Deadline Today for 
Entry of Candidates 
In 'Queen' Contest 

Ready for a Whirl on the Pond 
Names ot candidates for Hawk

eye Queen mu&t be submitted to 
the Hawkeye office by 6 p.m. to
night to be eligible for the con
test , Hawkeye edltOt John Ty
son said yesterday. 

J 

, 

• 

mally l owa D Pbol o b~ Ellint Beitler) 

Five yearbook editors from 
Big Nine schools will be in the 
river room of the Iowa Union 
Saturday afternoon to beg;in 
judging SUI entries from the 
various wrorities, dormitories and 
independent housin, units. Each 
unit has a maximum limit on the 
number of queen candidates it 
may enter. 

Decisions milde in the annual 
Hawkeye contest are based on 
beauty and perwnallty. 

This year, for the first time, 
the contest will be conducted by 
college judges in personal inter
views, Selection in previous years 
was made by wbmitting large 
photos of the girls, at their ex
pense, to beauty experts through
out the U.S. who made the se
lections on a professional basis. 

To cover co~~est and judges' 
expenses this year, each housing 
uni t mu~t submit $3.50 for each 
of their candidates. And , to make 
the judging more equal, the girls 
must wear suits so they may ap
pear on a uniform basis. 

Ten linalist~ wilJ be announced 
Saturday and the queen and her 
four runner-up attendants will 
be presented at intermission ot 
the uni versity prom at the union, 
Jan. 14. 

OFF TO DO FIGURE 8'S ON FIG RE KATE is Rosalie Lasker, 
A3. New York tty. Her forest Irreen wool skating- outfit Is trlmm. 
ed with red applique a.nd a. red tafteta underskIrt oft anKora. 
mittens and a slockln,. hat to match complete her costu~ Now 
that winter Is real l)' here many student will be JeaVhllr their books 
for a whlrl on the Ice at Melrose pond. 

The five judi es are Jane 
Young and Helen Slay, co-editors 
of the Indi ana U. yearbook ; Bill 
Jaynes, Ohio State yearbook edi
tor; DougJ a~ List, Purdue editor, 
and Minnesota yea rbook editor 
George Thiss. 

V-Teen Club Pins Given 
To 5 Girls ,at U. High Late Privilege Set for Interfraternity Dance 

Y-teen club pins were presented 
to five gi rls . at a meeting after 
school yesterday at University 
high sehool. 

A 1:30 a.m. late privilege will 
be given women students attend
Ing the interfraternity formal to
morrow night, Bill Munsell, dance 
chairman, said yesterday. 

Woody Herman and hi' orches
tra will play tor the forma l from 
9 p.m. 'til 1 a.m. 'The dance will 
be held In the main 10un,e of 
Iowa Union. 

A modern song lind dance man, 
Herman started \Ylth his orchestrll 
In such movies as "Wintertime," 
'\What's Cookin," .. Sen~41tions of 
1944," " New Orleans," and "Earl 
C4lrrolJ's Vanities." He wrote the 
music lor Ihe arloon, "Rhapsody 
In Wood," in which lic also star
red. 

,; 

; 

In 1945, Herman'9 or chestra was 
voted the nation's number one 
bal)d in five major nation-wide 
polls. He has starred on his own 
radio shows and recorded hits 
for major recording companies. 

Decorations for the da nce have 
not been revealed . The backdrop 

Those receiving 'pins were 
Melva Colony, Carol Weber, Shlr
ley Wyjack , Mat/sol Mallo and 
Bea Dierks. 

EUzabeth Jones was In charge 
of the ceremony. Pins were 
awarded for attendance and ser-

will be a replica of the dance pro- vice. 
,rams, Munsell said. 

Other candidates who will con
tend for the title of In terfrater
nity queen arc Shelle Levin, 
Sigma Delta Tau, lind Diane 
Witte, Chi Omega. In terfrater
nity queen will be presented at 
the dance. 

A Perm:' 

McCARREL IN ILLINOIS 

Registrar Ted McCarrel will 
spend today and tomorrow in 
Peoria, Ill., aUendlni "Oolle,e 
Days" a t higp schools in that 
area. He will return to his office 
Satu rday mornina, 

." ., 

" 

'. 

"Ode to a Christmas Conlesl" 

Shirt sleeve stretchers, tie that shines, 

left-handed tennis rackets, twa-headed dimes? 

Don't throw it in an ash can, there to hide, 

But ent~r in the contest with Bill McBride. 

For there's prizes galore for one of you-all, 

Who'll win the contest in McBride's Haul. 

So send i~ your entry before the close, 

To this contest to end all giveaway Ih~ws. 

REMEMBER: 

WSM/OCW. 

We've Switched McBride 

to One Column Wide' 

~ead McBride's Haul Daily 
. . 

.... in 

. The Daio/ Iowan 
~ .... 

"Iowa City's Morning Newspa,,,.r" 
I' 

- - --~ 

- -- - --- - - - --~-~----

Jones-Johnson Vows I ~. ff ' ", 
" 

Town 'n' 
BALL AND CHAIN CLUB

An informal meetin, of the Ball 
and Chain club will be held at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the Trinlt3' 
Episcopal pariSh house. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clhristian Hansen will be in 
charge ot refreshments. 

COLLEGE STJl.EET NElGH
BOBS-Mrs. Albert Hieronymus, 
1122 E. CoUege street, will be 
hOjltess to the CoUege Street 
Neighbors at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA AL
LIANCE-Delta Delta Delta Al
liance will have a January din
ner meeting at 6:30 p.m. Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Jacob 
Van der Zee, 130 Ferson avenue. 
Committee in charge is Mrs. 
Ralph Freyder, Helen Williams 
and Mrs. Charles Lamb. Anyone 
not notit ied should call Mrs . Ven 
der Zee by tomorrow. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMBRS 
CLUB-Members of the Friendly 
Newcomers club will meet tws 
afternoon from 2 to 5 at the Wes
ley annex to make wax center
pieces. A nursery will be provided 
for the children. 

, I 

Campus Solemnized Dec. 20 Gomg Y Way 
, I 
.1 , 
" ., 
" ,I 

today in the chapel, 918 E. 
Fairchild street. Miss Johnson 
and Miss Warwood, miSSionaries, 
will be in charge of the pro
aram. All children are invited. 

The marriage of two Univers.ity ..:::::== 
ot Iowa students, Caroline E. THE HOSP~TAL SERVICE OFcon!erence, held in Lawten~ 
Jones and James S. Johnson, was THE YWCA has enlarged its pro- Kans. from Dec. 26 to .ran. t 

TRI-T CLU8r-Tri-T Club will 
will meet at 7:45 tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Snyder, 324 
Lee street. Mrs. Snyder and Doris 
Bernd will be hostesses. 

solemnized at 5 p.m. Dec. 20 in 
the Immanuel Lutheran church In 
Independence. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrg. George H. Jones of 
Independence. Mr. Johnson is the 
son of Mr .. and Mrs. James John
son of North Bergen, N.J. 

Mr. Jones gave his daughter in 
VETERANS 'OF FOREIGN marriage , The double ring cere-

WABS AUXILIARY NO. 2581- r. 'ong waD performed by the Rev. 
Members of the Veterans of For- M. L. Bomho!! of Dubuque, as
e1gn Wars auxiliary No. 2581 will sisted by the Rev. Roald Braulick. 
meet in the Community building Katherin.e Klotzbach, A4, of In
a 8 o'clock tonight. There will be dependence, was maid or honor. 
a practice for aU officers and a 'Eugene Zempoluch, A2 , of Wee
social meeting for members. hawken , N.J ., acted as best man. 

WELSH MISSroNARY SO-
CIETY-Members of .. the .. Welsh 
Missionary society wi! meet today 
for an all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Everett Williams, 
route four. Mrs. Will ROland will 
be in charge of the program on 
"Faith Triumphant Among our 
Frontier Neighbors." A potluck 
dinl)er will be served at onon . 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Ushers were Jame!l Kupka, A2, 
of Riverside, and Ralph Hobt, C3 
of Russell. 

. A reception for 75 guests was 
held in the home of the bride's 
parents immediately after the 
wedding. ,After a wedding trip, 
the couple are now at home in 
Iowa City. Both will continue 
their studies at the University .of 
Iowa. 

SON BORN TO KENNEDYS 

gram to include General hospital. 
With the approval of the Univer
sity h05pltal admini~tration three 
new programs have been esta
blished. Shirley Schreiber has 
been apPOinted. chairman in 
charge of Library hOur which will 
be conducted every Thursday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. for the children 
on second floor of General hospi
tal. Juleen Jensen will be in 
charge of a SundaY morning wor
ship service and crafts program. 

• • • 

• • • 
STUDENTS INTERBSTID .. > 

helping YWCA and YMCA Gr. 
ganize a weekly dis.cusslo", ~ 
on raCe relations should appl1 ~ 
the Y rooms before January It • • • • 

GENE GLENN, chairman, of !hi .' 
YWCA and YMCA In the 10lIl ' 
area, announced that the ..... 
planning conference will be he~ 
Saturday in Cedar Rapids. VIr. 
ginia Burt and Merle Frey wtlI ' 
represent the YWCA and YMCI 
from SUI. 

• • • 
MAJOR IN MARRIAGE .. 

TUBE will be given next Wed. 
nesday at 4:30 p.m. in the c_ 
Istry auditorium. Subject Of tilt 
talk will be 'So You'n!··EnlBpd,· 

Six Fellowships Open 
To Language Malon 

Six fellowships are available ~ 
SUI graduate students in tore/II 
languages for the 1949-1t11 

BILL SHARP AND RUEL school year at Bryn Mawr " ~. 

JOAN TRIPP HAS TAKEN 
OVER the cabinet position, "for
merly held by Virginia Anderson, 
as chairman of the children's 
recreation program in the Hospi
tal service. Shirley Schreiber and 
Juleen Jensen have also received 
pOSitions 0!1 the cabinet. 

• • • 
HOSPITAL CRAFTS group 

will meet Saturday from 8:30 to 
11 a.m. The group will finish and 
decorate jewel boxes. 

• • • 
BELL will give a report on the lege, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 

A marriage license was issued Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Conference of United Student Deadline for applications II < 
yes~rday in the Johnson county 721 N. Van Buren street, are the movement at a Students Con- March 1. Students wish,il18 ~ ~ 

GOOD SAMARIT,\N AUX!- clerk's office to Francis Glen paren ts of a son weighing 7 cerned luncheon 'Tuesday at 12 :30 apply may get particUlars ~ 
LlARY-The Good Samaritan au- Thomson and Marie Alice Kam- pounds, 4 ounces. The baby was p.m. in the YMCA rooms. The the foreign languages deP'rtJnert I 

xiliary will meet at 7:30 p.rn. to- berling, both of Mechanicsville. born yesterday at Mercy hospital. two YMCA members attended the office, room 218, in Schaeffer hili. 
morrow in lOOF hall. Initiation F==================================:::::;;:::===-===========:::; 
will be followed by a social hour. 
Committee members in charre 
include Mrs. Emma Doullass, 
Mrs. Kenneth Vincent, Mrs, 
Henry Morrison, Mrs. Lee Doug
lass, Mrs. Harold Westcott lind 
Mrs. E~tt Potter. 

LADIES RELIEF SOCI£TY
Ladies Relief Society ,of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will meet at 7 p.m. to
day in the chapel, 918 E. Fair
child !:'treet. Donnel Hansen, 
president. will be in charge. 

LEROY E. WEEKES AUXILI· 
ARY NO. 394!J.-Mrs. Llnnie Ly
onn, president of the first dis
trict of the American Legion au
xiliary will inspect members of 
the local auxiliary at their meet
ing at 8 o'clock tonight. New 
members will be Initiated into 
the auxiliary. There will be a 
~.ocial hour anell refreshments 
after the business meeting. The 
president of the local auxiliary 
asks all officers to wear white to 
the meeting. Members will meet 
In the auxiliary, club rooms at 
208% E. College street. 

PR~Y ASSOCIATION---
Primary Association of the 
Church of Jesus Christ 01 Latter 
Day Saints will meet at .4 p.m. 
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Luxurious Size 22" x 44". At this n&w low PENNEY 
PBICE you Really Savel 

TERRY HAND TOWELS. 18" x 36" •....•... 3 for 1.00 
WASH CLOTHS Plaids and Solid Colors .......• IDe 

ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
6.90 

3 u.. of Soft Warm Virqin Wool in Lovely Pastel 
Shade.· Size 72" x 84". 

Chenille Spreads 
4.98 

nuffr Bleb Cb.D1l1 •• 
Beautiful Florala. , 88 x lOS 

Priscilla Curtains 
2.98 

Plain. P.bbl. and CuablOD 
Dota. 80" x 81". I'lory 

PENCO* SHEETS , /, 
/ ARE BACK AGAIN! . ~, 

81"xl08" 2.69 . 
PENCOS ARE BACK - Now at New Low Prle .. III 
Time for This Great January Eventl Fineat Mulin -

Woven for Smoothne", - Lollqer Wear. 
Size 72" x IDS" at 2.49 Size 63" x lOS" at 2.29 
Penco PUlow Cases. Moat Popular Sbea. 42" x 31" 54c 

NATION WIDE* SHEETS'l 
81"xl08" 2.49 

A Fcpnous Penney Sheet Value I Nation-wide'. Sturclt 
Lonq Wearinq Qual1ty Male .. it a Favorite. 

SINGLE BED SIZE. 63" x 108" .................. I •• 
CASES. 42" x 36" 49c CAsEs 45" x 38" Slc 
PENCO· SHEETING. 90" wide yd. ............ ,. lie 
NATION WIDE· PIUOW TUBING 42" wid •• yd. SIC 
BELLE ISLE MUSLIN. Bleached and unbleached yd. ~ 

\ STRIPED Pll.LOW TICKING yd. ............... .. lie 
BED PIUOWS. Cruahed Chicken Feathers .. ,., : UI 
WHITE COTTON OUTING FLANNEL yei. ...•...• ·1Se 

*Rer. U.S. Pat. Off. 

PENNEYS CUTS YOUR COST OF LIVING 
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I 
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I 
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1 

Tailored Pair. 
· 2.98 

Lo.,.1y Rayon Marq· 
ulwteot 81" lODQ 

Printed Drapery 1 
1.29 

..." wide. ~ n....,.. 
nord! cmd. a.oa.lIIkI, 
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,I Stone's Authenticity 
Remains in D;oubt 

Christopher Columbus' discover
y 'of America will not be tossed 
out of history books for quite a 

, 'few more years on lhe strength 
of tbe Kensington Runestone, 
Prof. Harrison J. Thornton said 
yesterday. 

The runestone, wh ich was found 
In Minnesota about 50 years ago, 
bas caused a split among histo\" 
ians about the authentiCity of .a 
P,l'e-Co~umbus Norwegian explor
ing party. Some scholars are 
SURE that the Norwegians land· 
ed in Minnesota in 1362, while 
other scholars are just as sure that 
lIle whole business of the rune
stone is a mQdern hoax. 

Thornton, who trea.ds the mid. 
ile ,round, said that when lJIe 
Smithsonian Institute aecepted 
the st.o,!e last summer, a. stamp 0' authenticity was not put up· 
on the 200·pound relic. 
"There's a 50-50 split in the 

esteem of those competent to 
speak on the authenticity of the 

• runestone," 'l'hornton said. "The 
relic was taken in for safekeep
ing " while scholars work on it," 
he added. 

A recent flurry in the contro
versy came a1bout when Prof. J.A. 

.• H,olvik of Concordia college de
I elared that the rock is a fake on 

~w~ counts. Holes in rocks around 
Kensington have been pointed out 
as . holes drilled by Vikings for 
use in mooring their ships. Hol
vik has proved that a 20th cen
tury farmer, bent on builaing a 
house, drilled the holes. 

Etched, on the face of the rune
stone is ao inscrption which bears 
fhe message, "AVM," or Ave 
Maria, indicating that the Vik ings 
had knowledge of Latin. Holvik 
point'ed out thal such a phrase 
was never used in the Scandina· 
vian countries in the 14th cen
tury as an abbreviation :tor any 
Latin expression. 

' Jlesldell the A VM on the face 
., I the rock, tbere Is a message 

; wbleb reeounts an Indian mas
iacte 0' 10 members of the par. 
t7 who lU'e believed to have 
been amon" the 30 men wbo 
made or did not make the jour
ney, 
The stone which has caused all 

the can troversy was found in 
1898, on a farm in Minnesota. 
First reaction to the stone was to 
disreiard it so the runes tone serv-

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

8 
.:~,: 

JlniASEL 
ALAIlM 

, CI.Oc.1<. 
FCfl IlEtolT 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Showers) 
A REPLICA OF THE FACE OF THE KENSINGTON RUNES'I'ONE 
Is held by PI·of. Harr.lson J . Thornton, SUI history department. 
The runestone Ctllltai,n atl In!X:ription recounting a. 30-man explor
ing party, aUe:sed te have lauded In Minnesota in 1362. Historians 
have not yet declded,whether the rook is the real McOoy or a mod
ern hoax. 

ed as a flagstone 
muddy barnyard 
years. 

Then Hjalmar 110land became 
interested in the slone. He under· 
took a one-man crusade to give 
credence to the stone: 'rhl'ee books 
have been wrlttcn by Holand to 
back up his claim. ' 

His efforts paid to the ex-
tent where the Smithsonian insti· 
tute has agreed to examine the 
rock. Final pronouncement WJU be 
a long lime away, l;lolaI< feel. 

Thornton pointed ut Yfster· 
day that most hlsto ans agree 
tha.t Lief Erickson talne to Ice
land early In the 11th century. 
When he and his men failed to 
return, it seems likely that a 
party would come baek to find 
out what happened to the Erick· 
son exploring party, he said. 

Thornton skirted around the 
auther.ticity of the' run~stone. 

"Actually," he said, "the In
il' 

dions wC!l'e in ' this country 20,-
000 years before Columbus. Le
gend would have us believe that 
the Welsh, Irish and Bretons were 
here much before Columbus' time." 
The Phoenicians are alleged to 
hnve touched American shores 
centuries before the birth of 
Christ, he added. 

The mixture of fact, Jegend and 
logic will probably provide meat 
for discussion among historians 
for quite a while. Until alJ evi
dence is gathered and evaluated 
the ~cholars cun have themselves 
a lilt Ilf fun with the unanswered 
question. 

NO AIR ENLISTMENTS 

The air force has stopped en
listing volunteers, Sgt. M.L. Herd
liska of the Iowa City recru iting 
office said yesterday. The Iowa 
City ofiice can accept no more 
airforce enlistments until further 
notice, he said. 

Sharps and Flats, married stu
denis' chorus which will soon 
celebrate its first birthday, will 
discuss organization of a "couples' 
club" in its first meeting of the 
year Thurtday night The meet
ing will be held in the YMCA 
rooms of the Iowa Memorial un
ion at 8 p.m. All married students 
are eligible to belong to the 
chorus which is directed by Nat 
Williams. 

The "couples' club" will be a 
social activity sponsored by lhe 
chorus about once a month. The 
only restriction on membership in 
the club will be "that tho~e who 
attend, attend in couples." 

Mrs. Henry Good, president of 

• Ends Tonite • 
Abbott and Costello 

in 'MEXICAN HAYRIDE' 

• Plus. 
THE MUSIC OF 

RAY EBERLE'S BAND 
.- . 

'Wet Blanket Policy'-Cartoon 
Late News Events 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 
the chorus, said "couples' club" 
m tings would fealure dancing 
in a "Bohemian" almosphel'e wilh 
"checkered lab Ie clolhes, drippy 
candles, garlic bread and ravioli ." 
Meetings are scheduled to begin 
early next semester. 

Didn't Fire Furnace; 
fyiction Suit Follows 

James and Blanch Phippen, 14 
E. Burlington street, yesterday , 
tiled an eviction suit against Otto 
a.nd Mary Ellen Sasina in John
son county district court. Shell Rock Polio 

Vidim Dies Here The plaintiffs asked that the de
fendants be ordered to vacate a 
three-room apartment. They said 
the defendants failed to fire the 
furnace as part of ~he rent under 
terms of an oral lease made Sept. 
1. 

Mrs. Margaret Mathes, 37, Shell 
Rock, died of polio early yester
day morning in University hospi
tal. She had Ibeen a patient at 
Un iversity hospital for tw~ and 
one-half years. The plaintiffs claimed that, be

cause the defendants didn't fire 
the furnace, it endangered the 
health of the other tenants, thus 
exposing the plaintiffs to liability 
of those tenants. They also said it 
may get them in trouble with the 
Iowa City rent control office. 

A victim of the 1946 Iowa pilio 
epidemic, M'rs . Mathes was ad
mitted to University hospitals 
Aug. 4, 1946. She died at 6:45 
a .m. yesterday. 

Three other polio patients I at University hospitals werS! 
transferred to the inactive ward 
yesterday dropping the active list 
from four to one. 

They said they served a notice 
to the detendants Dec. 20 order· 
ing them to vacate by Jan. 1 and 
claim they are now entitled to 
possession. The transferred palients are 

Richard Win ter, 22, West Union, 
admitted Dec. 24; Norman Grum· 
mer, 16, Denver , admitted Dec. 
24 ; and Mrs. Ruth Kirk, 40, Mus
catine, admitted Dec. 31. 

Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 
a hearing of the petition Jan. 12 
at 9 a.m. at the courthouse. 

Edward F. Rate is attorney 
the plaintiffs. 
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NOW t:API2'IlIt TODAY 

MIDWEST PREM I,ERE ' 
Your Favorite Star 'Of 

Well-Digger's Daughter 
The Baker's Wife 

Fanny 
. In Another Great 

Triumph 

RAIMU 
......,a....~ 

MARCEL PAGNOL 

-1M_RIO 
Oir.ded by 

ALEXANDER KORDA 
willt PIERRE FlESNAY • CHAIIPII 

ORAlIE DElWIS 
SlCITlICJ 1N1UPlAl_ 

must 

XTRAI LATE NEWS. COLOR CARTOON 

Coming Sunday ' 
2 Riotous Foreign Hits 

AN ADVENTURE IN ECSTASY -

~~SMiERiRV 
WOVES 

"Rlbald & RlCyf" "'.!~Y. TI~~ 
'. 

Plus 
This French Laugh Riot 

The Bride's Surprise 
It's The Marx Bros, Abbott 

& Costello and Olsen & Johnsen 
All Rolled Into On. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
.. ,: .. .. 

CQf,ll! \Oil, 

'-.-.. .. _ "flow do YOllipell il,?" , ____ • __ .l r ..... 
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Rrof. H. F. Spitzer 
To Attend Meeting 

P rof. HeI'bert F. Spitzer, princi
pal of University elementary 
school and SUI instructor, will go 
to Sioux Falls next week to at
tend a meeting of the Sioux Falls 
Teachers association. 

He will speak at conferences 
of teachers of kindergarten 
through the eighlh grade at the 
two day meeting Wednesday and 
Thursday. Items tentatively set 
up for discussion include prob
lems in using standardized tests, 
recreational arithmetiC, history of 
mathematics and use of local sta
tistics in units of work. 

Spitzer also will confer with 
a group of school principals on 
problems related to their work. 

Disciples Stud~nts 
Hear R. Thompson 

Rhodes Thompson Jr., national 
president of the Disciples Student 
association, spoke at two meetings 
of the First Christian church stu
dent organization yesterday. 
Thompson, a student from Texas 
Christian university, attended the 
Amsterdam council of churches 
last year. 

Dearl Richardson, Disciples stu
dent center director, said Thomp· 
son is pppearing before 60 student 
centers throughout the country 
to acquaint members with the 
goals and purposes of the national 
student tellowship. 

TODAY 

XTRA.. UmVERSITY OF KY .• BASKETBALL TEAM IN ACTION 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

-PLUS -
"WATERFRONT 
AT MIDNIGHT" 

with WllIia.m Gargan 

NOW · ENDS 
FRlDAY-

ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAY • 

BOB HOPE • JANE RUSSELL 

"The PALEFACE" - In 
Technieolor-

- Doors Open 1:15 -
STARTS 

·FRIDAY 
FIRST rlMEI • THE COMPLETE ROMANCEI • THE FULL NOVELl 

+ 
'VAN 

,.. 
ANGEU 

BEFLIN LANSBURY 
'" Athol 

FRANK VINCENT KEENAN JOHN GIG 

MORGAN· PRICE· WYNN· SUnON • YOUNG 
-------A METRO·GOLDWYN·MAVIR PICTURE 

YOU SEE, MR. 
IHRf.OEP IS fo,N 

ECCENTRIC 
MILI...ION"'IRE 

AND HE LIKES 10 
~E.Wfo,RD PEa'LE 

WlTI4 A PROFIT WI-IC) 
INVEST IN 14\5 ODD 
VENTURES, LIKE 

'(OIJ DID! 



I ,. tit •• "'''10 fxpet'menf M Reali y Worksl State Seeking Use 
Of Multiflora Rose 

Is to be any increase in the game 
population the amount of shelter 
available musl be substantially 
increased. 

., ........... IDB 

Global. Shackling 
Of Atom Needed 

TA.<f I"r .f ,...,~ r 
SONNY ___ yOU'Vf 

GJl A'Ll Y£A~ 
TO PLAY WITH 
T~AT THING! 

lMultlllora ~ose ' is the answer DES MOINES (JP) - The state 
to this problem, he says. 

conservation commission has set The plant is a thick, blossom 
up a program to promote the plant Ing shrub which origina·ted in Ko
lng of mllltiflora rose on Iowa rea and Japan. It grows six to 
farmlands. I eight feel tall and has about the 

Purpose of the proJeet Is to same spread. 
'IUIB aaows JiIMNlT III &he 

U--.J OIlIid." ,m COD&ett. 
10 1I r oa 'IF&Il& ,. ebanee a.& 
dat Ust of p.... ,1.'4 better 
Itt rMll' cant .,. letter IIl&e .... 
maO br Saiunlar. 'I1te ~ 
will be .... ueN IIQ' ,.,..
UT wWl full lanf.... ... a 
blue .t l)'pf. 
lf there is any doubt about the 

COIlIiU'ucUve purpose of the con
telt. drop in and we'll h.ve a 
chal about iL TlUs miaht prove 
ed1!yjng to both of us. since I'm 
a lillie in the dark abollt the 
constructive end of this blUiness 
myseU. 

• • • 
BEFO .. U8'DHG A FBW ., 

!.be priaM .,.111, I'd IIlle to re
pon on &11 eVeDt wIlIdI oeearred 
UIe da, c...... let oul Won 
!.be now IOn&" lODe _Uoa. 
The two coeds Involved in the 

story were planning on c.tching 
the 4:15 Rocket to Chicago. Coed 
A was going to Chlcaao to be mar' 
ried. and Coed B, according to 
an Agent, was goln, along to be 
maid of honor or somethlnl. 

After &be .... I coedIab thll'
rT ., baJ-paekInJ ana well· 
wbhI.Da' the two a1rII attIvei 
at tile rail..... ml_ at ':11 
on &be ...... A nan 1t'U III 
iAe lraek &114 o&ber ,t1l4e." 
were 1MIar.1... tile un. Perleet 
Umlnl &be two 11r" ....... bl .. 
the, clbDbed ablari . . . • • 
co.ll111·' UYI! bee. cloaer. 
There was much jocularity and 

happy hallooin, amon, the joy
t oue JI'OII'. QC .students ,ently nud
e gini each other for seat space. 
1 In a short time there was the 
T inevitable clang ot the beU and 

tool of tne whistle, and before you 
could say Rock Island the train 
was thundering down lhe tracks. 

v Put yourself In the girls' place .. 
after weeks of planning .•. check
ing train schedules . . . buying 
ha ts . . . ,YOIJ are /It last on your 
way to Chicago to be married 
You'd settle lback and ~Ijlll 
wouldn't you? . 

• • • 
WHILE UlLAJ(JNO, JlOW· 

EVER. STIlj\lNS of conye .... -
lion drlRecl bf,ell: to &he ceedI' 
ean &hat IIIdlcatecl all wu nM 
. .t. .hould be. VanoUi I~D. 
ties were meDtloneel . • . Grin. 
nell, Del MoiDeI, Boon.. An,
one 11110" that journe,lDI Ie 
Cbtc.,o br wa, of D-. lIoin .. 
I. roin, at .u thin, the hart .. ,. 

Disareet inquiries proved that 
the train whIch 1¥8S supposed b 
be merrily rattling toward the 
Windy City was doing just the 
opposite. It was rattling mllrrily 
west ... Chicago Is east of Iowa 
City according to the last census. 

The Ilrs~ .top WIllI to be ort.
neD, but fortuna&elr the student pee'" travellQ "'.~ bat .. 
aide-track for a Irelrb. er 10_
dlln .. near UOIIIideal. It WIllI 

there the wtrll rot ." ......... 
(beln, ,reeted b, an open piece 
of Iowa w1ldem8l8). 
The story hall a happy ending 

though .• One ot the coeds called 
her [ather in Maren,o, explaining 
their pllaht whereupon he drove 
to Home~tead. Twenty four hour~ 
later lhey were careful to board 
the rllhl trjlln. and It ls as,\imlH! 
the weddl", c,me oU In Chlea,o 
without a "hitch . . . or ls fulLt 
an amw_ius sta\eptentT 

TO ~ TO,..a 
CO!'!,... , die,. are .f ~. 
eaoh ef~ .... 1~1t~. Th .... 
are ~ .. eyeD"'" Cd .... e ., 
fIr tile wiIIn,r ."1: or ~ 
date, ". It .. a.~ ClIft" 
br Uell'" .. tile nlvenU, 
Prom .uIt ... -.a,re ,...-
nbbiD4 ~ ..... 80 th. wlIo· 
nr .... • ..... &heIaJtMl .. 
all emIMr .~, "- MD.,.. 
Ai 8mJ..... are !klu.... .. the 
a)V&hl .. 

Two. .,ys later\ the .,..Inner ,and 
hit or her qate Ve invited to 
at en .. "Tile l\Oom Opstalrs".oper1-
In, .t the Capitol Thealer J8fI. 111. 
Td sQlVi! th,e hunger PF"in 
aplD, tn. PflF# Uat contiil\l a 
one pounci ~ ot D~ie's cbQoQ
la_ 

All ,.. have Ie ~ to be cIu-

~ r ,: a:it .tn~le~ 
... W_ .... ,.....t 
1JII, lilt €lIak' (lit ........ -... 
EI"".fUary, W ...... , 
We've"n Ro~ 
~ES MOINES "" - los \14\&81 

night tWeeti.e ~ L. D\lvet 
park4ld his eat near I!OUet .. _~ 
qu~ in eu,y viet of tIuI d .. 
ted.ive oJtlce when he WWJt to 
woJIt Tuea<W. • 

Ifut l\li.. wet. IOlMthing leas 
th¥ UIUal when he ntumed. 
~ bold \hiet n.d I1ripped Du· 

ver'I C8~ of it.a radio, fo, Ii,hts. 
cb.ms. frail IIUelds and two 

blanbU. 

Rev. Brent to S .... k' . 
On UN Achievement. 

(t'IIII II tile elrWh III a ae ..... 
.~ the --.., Iee
~_ ....... " &be .... &p.) 

" aUBI PAULDING 

Modern war - potential - often
sift. de~nslve, and political -
must be controlled and squelched 
by a free country whieh is politi· 
ca~ mature "or submit to dic
tated policies." Marengo lecturer 
Roberts claimed. 

Tbrouabvut the cenlurles lhere 
s .. een • steady change in the 

rlaht to wage Wllr. Private Indi
viduals. such fill feudal b/ifons. 
oltce had tile ri,ht to make war. 
There were eight private armies 
in Germany in 1933, but these 
were illegal. 

'I1te ... , o ..... nl .. Uons whkb 
(&11 D_ ..... 1r&I' l..,.u, are 
na&i,Dal etat-. &I1d .. II_
I .. ~t&eIQIa IIave been made to 
ouUaw \rir even at t.ba. level. 
Wars have eteodily grown "in

creasingly costly," Roberts said. 
On!;e they used to be profitable 
to the victor, but today the U.S. 
is a good ell8Jllpltt 01 a victorious 
nation faced with the tremdo'..ls 
finlln.ial C06t ot' the results of 
war - whether victorious or not. 

The SUI physicist said he doubt
ed that national states could now 
afford war. Wars, he added, are 
fousht t.o convince the enemy that 
he bas lost his case. Therefore -
because of costs In lives, money 
and, property - a cold war Is 
beat it we cannot have complete 
peace. 

FoundaUona of war slrate" 
.... e .... ehan,". We &eDd to 
chlat 01 tecbnlea1 CUDI'M as 
m .... lr ......... In the power of 
armaments. but chaDl'es have ""'n more bute. Roberts pOlnt
H Illi. 
OIlce armies fought each other 

and civillans t.ook as little notice 
118 possible. Then the attack was 
on IIrmiei and lines of communi· 
catiDn - sucb as submarine war· 
fare in world war one. 

Now the strategy of war is dedi
cllted to the destruction of the 
ehemies ilrmies. civilian workers 
al\d productive power. Its aim is 
complete paralysis - "even com
plete destruction" - of the enemy 
nation. Por this purpose air pow
er is absolutely necessary. 

AIr power II Uleel to destroy 
arml .. aDd navl .. apd to de · 
atroy or d ...... pt lupplles and 
production behind tbe lines. "It 
II therefore, a universally use
ful weapOn, and IIOme thinkers 
bellen It I, the onl1 neceaaar, 
weQOn." Boberta said. 
The latest "sfrategical develop

ment of air power," he explained, 
is "8at\~r~tIOl\ bqmbing," This 
simplY mellns the overcoming of 
all opposition including medical 
services! Red Cross, IJght. heat, 
fuel and wl\t~r suppll~s. 

Towartll ~he eli<'! at World wal' 
II, whole vUllI,es and suburbs 
wer~ oboilll Wiped out In Germany, 
and as many as 100,000 people 
kUled in one night. 

In Sjlturation bombing of Tokyo 
with incendiary bombs. the great· 
IIIl achievement was the setting 
afire In one ni,hl of 12 square 
tnll811 of the city and suburbs -
a fire 50 fierce tha' airplanes 
30,800 feet aQove the city felt 
the Ilir currents, and their crews 
ameli the burnin" This raid took 
t~ ~-"'l. They were thlfl e1as
es, ,ot.levt",ent wu tbe .. hin, 
atif' '" oae ' oill\t ot 12 &quare 
mi¥s of the W\)' ed suburbs -
a fi~6 Qf "',~e lI\lI~ airplanes 
i.o.* r. ibeve t.. city felt 
t. .ir currents, and their crew. 
eqU t~T \UrlYDf. Thi8 raid- took 
li,i 8 ·29 s. ~~ were UleJ\ cla.
slfi~ as ~rge bombers. 
~ A,bomb I .... a_ tile aII-

........ of .. t ............... . 
Qf I" ~ Di.. In HIre
allllna 0,.", ..e _. ... .. Jured 
... &he ...... \J lell, and of 
fi.f botPCaht. 01)' CIne eolil. 
\&Ite III .. &leata. 

• • • 

The A-boOlb seems tQ supporl 
the idea that satul,"ation bombing 
can reduce an enemy in a vel')' 
shorl time, Roberts said. The A
bon*, aa u!"~ in the last war, 
,xploda l,IIoQ feet or more abovtl 
ita ~rpt. Firat it creates a ball 
of fire about a quarter·mlle wide 
and with a temperature of 100 mil
lion t1egrees. 

T.is teioperature, Roberts con
ilDlted, cannnt be imqined, but 
we do know that til SUbstance. 
melt Wluw tea thousand degrees. 
The ball ot f~ was so hot that 
the Ilound ~rafUre 300 yards 
from the exflotion was still • 
thousaali delU'8ll. Th. bomb', tint 
effect tb .. , is the creation of 'f~ 
Roberts said. 

ftl ........... IDnIb .r 
................... rm_
,..., If .... 11M e.plollTa 
Ietce .. "'" .. tile e.,..... 
., .......... at TNT. Balh1lll,. 

The Rev. Arthur Brea\, North are 1ba16lr .. a -tie a..,.. wiD-
Liberty, will speak 10 IbdJson ................... r. TIle tea-
towllIhlp Farm B~U mernbet!l .. eft .. II ........ ... 
on the question. What ~u tb, lIle .... 110M ••• lie ..... 

NatiODI Achieved? "Finally." the physicist e.xplain-
The ,roup will meet at a p.m .. ed, "the bomb gives oll radiation 

at. the me ot Mr. and Mrs. wiUi deadly effects. AU people to 
M. Ulch, MadilOll towDlhip. · 

provide silitable shelter for wlld- When planted as a rleld bor-
Ille and to rive farmers added lIer It provides a hardy living 
protec&lon .... Inat loll .,l'MIon. fence which can be put In at 

a distance of nearly half a llll~ 
from the exploslpn die. ~oml! of 
them ate hot wourt,ded 10 tl\e 
usual war. Tbey appellT til lIaye 
escaped harm, but In the nexi 
few weeks they are apt to die. 
So the third effect, Roberta k'e
lated, is killing by radlolctlvlt" 

Paul E. Leaverton, state super- hiss thall t~ &bIrds of the COst 
Intendent of game, says that coy- of woven wire fence and re
el' for wildlife in Iowa has been Quires no maintenance. Lea.ver
decreasing steadily and if there ton says. 

Our new weaPQn produces heat. 
blast and radHion. 

In addition be said that thif; 
incred~le piece ot saturation 
bombing Is accomplished by OIle 
airplane. It Is far cheaper than 
the 150 used on Tok~o. U's the 
best value per dollar 5pent 10 
achieve the stragegy of 2Pth cen.
Wry warfare. 

• • • 
DEFENSE IN ATOMIC WAR 

The basis of all c1eleliU II W 
Jet out 01 the way 01 Uae !elbal 
miaslle. There a. no defense &

lalnst a madllne fUn ball" If 
It bill you. AlainH bu~ we 
made 'rendl .. - a hole In ~e 
lround - and pul bollel &ad 
ppapets - a wall to hide be
bind. 
The same has been true in d/!-

" 

e 
fense agalnsl bombs. We made 
holes In the ground - slit trenches 
or funk holes and .trona wtJa 

A Srnciller Skfrrritsh in th. Battle for Berlin 
to hide behind, such as air nli, While Ijur occupation ttOl~PII, our d'iplofullts: 
sheltets with concrete roof,. For and our IlBUOn', . economy, ate all ,erit on spread
defense against a A·bomb an ,ir . illl tl\e WoOrd 01 democracy 'over th, world ' we 
raid shelter would need to be at stili find tl1ft overtcinU of discrln\1baUon rflakiha 
least 150 feet below the surllice. OIU' "Ims inconsis&ellt: ' 

It Is not practical to bulla NEWS JTBM: _ ,Hu-n.ek· Ho~. · a tuII.,-
enough shelters to save popuw- .ti~ Adrt.la" otn.en · ~... cIY,U... ellal .. 
lions like that of Chicago or New aer ......... ,. . · ... ne.t e~tea Idea .. Ia .... 
York. In any case, Roberts addedl . • • • 
saving the people does not save 
the city and factories from de· Mem'" of ~ club ~ad a . me,ting. They de
struction err lin Ie ring radlollctivity. eided thi~ in sbite· 01 , the, diftlcul\y ' oj tryln. to 

Roberts suggested that the belt Iteach ~rmalls demQdracy Il socIal prejudices 
defense would be to 8~OP 'he an~ Wif' SQ pr~rlent)y cUsplaYed by ,he I1'l!at pro-
emy plane from leavlpg its hem. P9n,hts,. of demoeracy. . 
field. But because A-bombS are Otficer~ied (iJl.position outvoled a clvlhan group, 
so effective the enemy will liI,ke 13~ \0 106. clvulilns 'polhted' \>ut tqat.' fral.\lein~ 
every effort to avoid this sllull' were IIdrqjt~edl w~ not th~ enUsted men? Then 
tion. Moreover, only one of his a lieutenant coloOlil voiced tbe old objection to 
flltCt of airplanes blls tQ ,e' the smllU mlb6tlty of "EM __ .15 ti~ W,8 
through a nation's delen .. s. lo~er th.ti . ..,any " oltl .,tin;{ates . __ W PfCCIent 

In World war D the ..... f .; 
t,n perceni of .. ra14lD, mtaaIon - W~\l 4e . J8I\t coUW Dot bebayel His words: 
wu conaldflred too bilb. In n»- ' ... We clon·t wapt tb ... ~hU.ted ' barbarian. 
dem war the 1_ 01 aU pia. with offIcers 11,118 la(i\eli}1 : 
elEce,t one D1i,hl bf conslae," rro",'w,.~ m*'l .. $ftUn, eomment on 
succeBllfui .nel Worth Ute COIL __ ~~. a(iAlt *'" J~. Seer...,. ·tt .. hit. 
We should not confine our l(elUl,th l.erall ,.. /,I ...... ~ ''i''elr a ...,.1 

thinking to airplanes only, Rolf' *het.l~ 
erts warned. The A-bOlJlb heed To· .. ~)Ulj-, man, 'I!~ied by yea~ ' 01 army 
not be dropped. It caD be broUlh\ aaate an& I rank-oonselbUmees, \ thll Incident may 
by a submarine and exploded at sHin , pit .Jl. \lttl' "It In IBn othtlf~lse unootAly 
the dock where It wUl cre!l~e II e~l'Ilt!nl "'S)'IIteml ~ is ne~'a ' sore, 'j)ut a symptom. 
l'BQioactive wave, drown people, It ~dlb~telr' lH41t thll ·. arl!'y's, attenwta to slve. be 

enlisteli man a break did not cure Ihe real ail
~eht. 

putting- enlisted inen on court martial, attetnpts 
to stop racial segre\l~tion and such lol:)g overdue 
moves lire .only part of the "better military." 
If the! .ovt!tnment Is drafting men, e6pldally in 
peacetime. it must offer the draftee more than 
the lowest caste in a class conscious "society." 

It is alm06t II\x4omatic that tht! gteatest differ
ences between oftic~rs and enll~t~ men show 
up in the garrison forces. Our prestnl occupation 
arrllilgement and the military training here in 
the U.S. accentlUlte thll fllvoritlsm geherally shown 
rarlk. 

T.... matter In Berlia 18 ne. purely .a. "local 
maUer." Ii had a trellliBDdoUi lrewth when we 
baa. 1% million ~ In uniform. This same 
... of alllIon sen. em1tltlered men back Into 
clriliaa life after they bad done a stlni wlUl .... ~. 
Perhaps the government has no desire or aim 

to . better the 1011 of the enlisted ranks. It does 
not havl! to keep the faith and lood will of past 
and future soldiers so long as it can eXeI'cise 
the authority to conscript, A mlln who learned 
to hat~ the army's way of doing things will 
either serve again It he is drafted - or he will 
go to prison. 

But the bitterness born of undemocratic mili
tary practices should serve as a warning to the 
military leaders that the rights which they are 
sworn to proOtect cannot be ignored in their 
own functions . 

destroy buildings, and leave ""d . 

f~d~t~~m~~~~~ ~i~~a~~v~u~o~~ Y"8D1'a~1 . 'i "M~r~h'al Tito: Symbol Or failure 
clUes are near bodies of water. 
rivers, lakes or the ocean. · t, ... I,vla·' ",ars~a1 T\\o 'Is ~~ the sPPt. ·irt Cftances aze, he will at least attempt to cuddle 

~om~nc wee. kl ,l)e wlfl becAme ~itbel' a dramatic up td the west. It can be smUJgled into an .ip- I I ., 
land city like opium or j,ootl\l~ged Syin 01 ill ~he eu,-w\lIit attempt t9 Uve together Alreadr Tlto has sllned a. irade a,reemen~ 
whiskey, and timed to ,0 b,tf <I.r ·4: 1iJs~1 fllil",e. : ~l., &INn retim@ is iIi tfie .. t .... rI'-tn c.Wnl' for the exchailre of $80-
later. How long Its effects ,.ill ba\Jl.ce. ...' !hUUon worth .f loods. IDten,lve trade nefoUa-
linger after the eltplQB,ioh. we d~'t LUJ. w k T~t, ,'-W the . 'l(\IjjIfSl~v ~.arlliurlell.t 1010" with italy are proceedlDI In Rome and 
know. Sand from Arizona which Usa~ , l\.II eiI~~ ~P'i'n:." alli.e. B~f ,l1lkve inct~aaed. Belataie. 
wa~ turned to IIf~n ,lass by lh .• e~~WN~ W'-U;ie llijldllt t¥ ,.~I\ky, and . lire The Yl,Igoslav diEltator has expre.ssed a willing-
heat of the tiret ellpl,silpj', th.re con.\lnu4111 . te j"-d~I" · In "c~~hl , vl<\laU,~r\s" at nellS to trade with tHE! United States. Uncle Sam 
on July 16., 1945 is sWI radltr IIlrtelnehts. .- is still cool. The west has been wary of Tito 
active. Be ...... ,,__. t , ,",,*n, with &he figuring his flareup with Moscow w,ouldn't last. 

Rlben. ' ... reated ~ 1II\e~ . ·;r.:eat' lf. hlI: "!Jow .... 1I1~ ... ~ ,top a...... But it has. Tito has crossed the name Trieste 
there Is no 4e(e .. alMl " •• .Int bias lot: "rit: ~.~ .~ ........ _ ....... ' oft' the list of east-west trouble spots. Yugoslavia 
oeIvable reHable llefeD .. , JbJb- wu U.e ihll , t6rme!' bInta -t .i'" .t. a Ibtea' had provided one of the points of disagreement 
klad mll&t aevelop tolIIklaU,.. .... •• ,IIf·..... ~ ""l~ 1miDe4I- over an Austrian peace treaty by insisting on a 
!:p:::eu:::: n:~:: ~ iatil, ".un; •• fi i1t :·terlor. . chunk of territory. But with new Austrian treaty 
bombs. EventuaUy we mIlA. ... BUt Mcacow didn't t,U ,the boy, · to ~ off In· nesotiations just a month off, Tito hasn't raised 
YIUlce the clock of ....... _ .tead u I~Pn.~: vl)1I.IIIUy . ccJnu>lete tc.o,¥,mlc ~o- the issue. 
th,e Ume when naUpns, Ilke p"~ Illl.on, :I!IIfIlIR/l4, .y. u •• Ja .• Added ~ the pcfiJ\ic~ II may wn IU~ that Tlto will become a Iym-
~&e Indlvldu .... li .... ,er lUl" coJ<I~"'" '~y, id ef(ec~ ,th,e ~'clloa. bot-- 11"1,,, proof that communis .. and caplial-
..., franchise ..... .,. will, *w'h Yuao.l4Y~ cohiptetelJ rt(jm \lu! MOII- 111M c:IIt\ call ore the cold war, forret about 

• •• cow : iamUy clrcie': . Imllfn4inl wan. rI!/Iume commercial Ues and 
POLITICS IN THI A.TotQO.¥i1l . TlI~ w.~~1.1f ~ut ~~to on th~ IIP<?t. He haci Kve top&btr In peace. 

$tltli l'el~ to '. "lOtUess" his 'f of c1evi1itldn. The world! needs such a symbol. It is gropin, 
The only pres81t IhlldUhelt.. C.tit ·tt' frQpi all outiid6 trade, h ITI • . 0Yel'- iu- f[}l' such a symbol in Chinll where the west is 

ml\lting International aJre8lQ8oUi .I11~ .. L~.. I "'11 L. . 
lVithoul the use of fortI! II tilt! ...... ,. ... ·DlllSward Yugoslav a wrap .. ,. wejaJ[- contempta1mg relations with a CommuDlst re-
Unitea l'faUOils. Thrt1U4h It tilt an. . ' , , II1me. Tbe ideological barrlers are high. But with 
U.S. is still seeking agreement lor .. ,fI~ Hal fit ~fi Ji~ lii'el eillter by ltubbornly the barbed wire topping of hostility removed, Tito 
the International control of ato~- rolnt · d~":~ t!t .li1!ftat fJr ~.Y Wt'riin, to thlt Weilt. may be able to clear the top. 

ic energy. t b.l..J. W . 
The U.S. plan divides atomic AppClr,ntty . "T"~t ~. "n/t ant OUr MoMy . e e 

energy projects Into aah~~ l. 
IIctivlUes and non·dangerous ac~ seiri,~ • r~cti~ :y*lr 1&r' ~io a,d .verythinll ....... al. throurh 'he rear. 
ivities. It sugests that aU danaec-: we l Wei4 ' 'I.~ · to' Iq.,n dh.f. tbe~ Nati~n.l Fotintia- But it seems that charities are big business. 
ous activities be under an Inter- UQA __ ~lji~. ~~', WAI ,mo~g tbe beae- Ol'lanizationa like tHe Red Cross, lhe polio group 
national board of control. ,. . .. , . , . ~~ and the tuberculosis association can raise more 

S_ a 1iMrI, u .... .--.. f~ ~l~s Q~~PI .~f~ 9L!=I\. drive. meney through separate campai,gns. As a rule, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR , 
,:00 •. m. MomJ", Chapel 
8:18 •. m. News . 
8:30 8.01. Introd('otion lo Spoken 

Spanllth 
9:10 • . m. News 
iJ:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
.:.5 I.m. The ~ksbell 

10:00 I .m. Alter Breakfast CoHee 
10:U a.m. Around the Town 
10:30 a.m. Rellll'lous Groupo 01 AmerJea 
II :20 a.m. News 
11:30 a .m. Iowa Wesleyan 
II :45 a .m. Nova Tlm~ 
12 :00 noon .RhytHm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
I: :fl! p.m. Decision Now 
1:00 P.m. Musj~1 Chats 
2!00 p.m. News 

~:oo p.m. Symphony In Melody • 
3:l5 p.m. Keep 'Em toling 
3::'.1 p.m, News 
3:30 p.m . Iowa Wesleyan 
.:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio 1I0ur 
1:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodic. 
5:00 p.m. ChUdrcn'. Hour 
~:30 · p.m. Up To The Mlnule News. 

Sports 
6:00 p.m . Dinn er Hour 
1:00 p.rr! . Greal Epl.odcH tn Hlslory 
T::>.!! p.m. ~"Iodlc."y Yours 
1:45 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Portrai ts In Music 
8:15 p.m. Adventures In Re arch 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
0:00 p.m. Proudly We lion 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

2:15 p.m. LIsten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Moment. of Melody 
2:45 p.m. Headlines In Chernl.try 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m . SIGN OFr 

WMT Calendar 
8:00 p.m . ~ew •• M~M.rlln 
6:15 p .m. Jack Smith 
8:30 p.,n. plub 15 ' 
6 : 4~ p.m . Mu,rr\>w. New. 
':00 p .m. I!'BI In Peace and War 
7:~O p.m . Mr. Keen Tracer 
6:ob p.m. Slispense 
8:30 p .m. Crime PhotoKrapher 
9:00 p .m. Hallmark playhouse 
0:30 p .m . First -1'fIghter 

WHO Calendar 
8:00 p .m. Slandard MelO<ly Pal'ado 
6:15 p .m . News or Ihe World 
6:30 p.m. N~ws. Jim Zabel 
6:45 p .m. Austin'. orcheslra 
7:00 p .m. The Aldrlc\'l ,'emily 
7:30 p.m . Burn. and Allon 
8:00 p .m. Music Hall 
8 :30 p .m. nennl. Day 
9:00 p.m . Screen Guild l\'Icater 
9:~O p.m. Fred Waring 

Il) :oo p.m. Supper club JI.I :OO p.m . New.. McMartin 
10:15 p .m . Sporl.. Cummins 110:15 p.m. News, Len Howe 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thunda" Jan. 8 8 ,p.m. - Association of Amer-

2 'p.m. - The University Club jcan University Professors Meet
- Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial ing, House Chamber Old Capitol 
Union TaRa-y, Jan. 11 

~ FrIda" Jan. '7 6 p.m. - The University Club 
8 p.m. f- University Film Ser- - Potluck Supper and Bridge -

ies sponsored by the Art Guild. Iowa Memorial Union 
Art Auditor.lunt. 8 p.m. - Science and Social 

Philosophy Club. Dr. Wendell 
Saturday, Jan. 8 Johnson and Dr. Russelt Meyers 

8 p.m. - Ba9ketbaU: Purdue vs. on topic: "General Semantics" Sen-
Iowa, Iowa 'FJeldhouse ate Chamber Old Capit01 

Sunda,.. Jan. 9 Wednesday. Jan. 12 
8 p.m. - I~wa Mountaineers, 8 p.m. - University Band Con-

"Wyoming's Shining Mountains" cert, Iowa Memorial Union 

" 

and "Ascent of Devil's Tower" - 8 p.m. - University Play -
Macbride Audilorium. "Beggar on Horseback" - Uni-

Monday. Jan. 10 versity Theatre 
4 p.m. ' - Medical College lee- 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law SchQol 

lure seuies. The Rockwood lecture Lecture - Senate Chamber Old 
by Joseph J . Piiffner, "Some Bio- Capitol 
chemical Pieces of Ihe Hemopoie- 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree -
sis Puzzle." - Medical College Iowa Child Welfare Research sta-
Amphitheatre tion - East Hall 

( ..... JIIbnaa&IOD re .. ardlDr datea berond &bJs IChea"e. 
1M nus ......... &he effice 01 &he PreafdeD&' Old C.pHol) 

GENERAL 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

There will be a meeting Jan . 
7 at 4:30 p.rn .. ~n room 204, Zooo
ogy building. 'Iames Mracek will 
discuss experimental studies in 
infectious Enterohepatitis involv
ing transmission by ova of Heter
~kis gallinae. 

NOTICES ' 
sity, Detroit. Mich .• will speak on 
"Some Bio-Chemical Pieces of the 
HemopOiesis Puzzle." 

HIGHLANDERS 

pIeCe power aere. .... ..,.. 'l.bt: ,oUQ . tH'ca,,~~ }tthrn~ tbe mOQey. It \liey. generally snub community chest drives. 
liMa. weul.d be a real .... 'to w.u "~~.y ~I -.'In"'otb' WorCIS P8l1t of We're sorry the polio (ll'OUp feela; that way. N8A COMMQ'TEE MEETING 
w.arda .. auble wor18 J~ • QOin"'~tr ~W .. ~ <p:lve. ! True, $833.61 i,sn't very much from a student There will be a meeting Jan. 6 

Dllummers will practice in the 
Armory at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Thursday until further not
il1e. Pipers will practicEI Thursday 
and Friday, 4:30 p.m., in the Ar
mory, until further notice. 

:':t~!r'~·!v:re~:" -:=:-~ ... "~t. ... ,.. ~. 8V1 It1ide~" ,ave Jle bod)" ot over 111,000. A separate drive may M\!e at 3:30 p.m., .in Conference room 
of proul and Jllri-e~Ql"'.. ~ I*M. .~. ~ ..... a=1I4"er&i ftt8ttecl more. But it was contributed in good one, Iowa U01on: All .stude~ts In-
UIt •• .o. own. ;1 e . .... W ' WIlt. I I PI4 ~ talm... and IIhoUld have been accepted the terested 10 WOrk1Og wlth thIS com· 

r ... ,~ . ~. . .• "*ad. . ... . ui w8¥. mit tee are uri~ to attend. The t'[Ollool wa, made itl 1"'8 ---: r-::- r _ 
in &i>od ~altb . . It ~ lo milljl PEa8~~ RIFLES 
Reo,le that the prqpbql ~ h·.v~t ~;ltn ........ to fie ted ft)r. prise Is not a inatter 01 lite and We all gree that resldehts in \". fir _ .. ..I There will a meeting 01 Co. 
able to Russia . . ThroUCh an iii. e - tt .~ '- ftI1 ~ to !ole' d;ath. Ills a matter of eUiciency, Florida should be notified of an B-2, Ja 8 at 7:30 p.m .• in room 
!latlonal boerd. thouan Upftii ... ej .. au, lUuUti. to' ~iPoH pi-eitlP 4Ild' '!doney. approaching hurricane, and that 16B. Arhtory, tor the pUl1pose of 
cin, International s\lper_~: " "'en, to *~ en~~6i8" Pill' ''Oar atadT II UIe MillIe" meteorology should be .. national inspecting tlJe J'Ccent painting and 
would have acc~ to· .... wee !Ill ~ -1'1'1 ~ , 
1)otH of tbeol"1 an_ prattie ... S IIttt.-tt-io 1'01 .. ebao tel)' ....... ~ ~ HRIII. GOII- activity, not a political issue. Sim- redecoration of; the room. 
has much to lain "d I¥I~"" n ........ y. 1'\1. NP . YtW... Ufat- "'~ mdat tirIn, Ilarly we have international agree· 
]oSI' i .... ~tiob lKIu .... nt,l achliYi ... ......c.. thln~lDj' for die ments over such things as the OFF·CAMPU8 HOUSINO 

.. ~. ' ... e"l'tw,tlP.a14IMUoP ot u.. --' t...... III d__...tic In· telegraph and telep,hone, which The oK-clbilDts hou.ln, bureau 
The , counter prollOlal,.. ocU ~i .. 01 .... n~ 't~ ..... u.......::.. ..... *'e .. tile pltT- concern natural forces harnessed needs private home listioca :for 

Russia Old .. pe-ovw,en 'lfr J!t"j ~ "'ttf~ .· '. ~ c • 5y mah. students reqlft!6ting llvlng quar-
rrsin:!~l,: ~:~tL.,,= fl' JaUtlCla~ wUl oW.. ~ fr" cJtlaaa of a frae COUll- These International al1'eements ters. Persbhs who will have rooIlUl 
of control ~e ll~~ oliJln. tJl4 .... , tn -Itt- a .... tJ:rIi- tno I~ mun " .. able .s indivi~ r.lnaln the same wbether England availabl~ tot' tije second ~mester 
that ins~ion 'would'~~ ue •. ""~rilmenttbepCn'~ ~a1. to lWp tr.. inalUut10ril In has a Labor or Ctulservatlve fOv- lire aaked to ca1l8-~U. ext. 2191. 

.ew in n~r and .. J;tIIICb.ed by. t .. sdtQ.~". hit lVeelll matinj' a dl.tinctlen cratic ol'\RepUblican. AtomJc ne- ried co6ples ~ fa well as room, 
cause atQlllic energy -.. alit =.' a_ .~artnU)' cannot lie fit wItb sclehtltic developmente. ernment and ArMri. ca a Demo- Rooms tnd aPirtments for mar-

hidden away. , ' . • JtoItrtt no,". .~tii io twael1 wb.t ~ politics and what ,rlY IS alao. natural force to be ~OI' Si~ men, aQd women are in 
Ruslia's propoSal is n$£j*- ..... ~ ~, pOli\lc~an. ~.Il I ~UIY, 'b6 _plained. barll8ued by man and belon .. In. deman . 

by. the ·U.s{ 011 poHUc'- ... ~ "l! ~~ ~tI.t.a .~at Ftcaral Ui td edueaUon Is a the cateaofY of meteorelou and .-f--
101lea1 aro~~, Ht R t41" ~ ... ~~ fa~ (I ....... ~,. »oUhcll laalie - iKlucatioll wiU telJaraph - not in tbe cateCQt:Y ltockWaon LECtuRE 
,hows DOtHo1ftl~ 0 .... 'ua\ ~. liaa"tlbd lib effec~ lliU 10 01\ alid hilly a'lll ronUnue or federal funds :for educatibn. The 19th aliDuiIl Rockwood lee-
~attJre of the ltehnioal ~JIiI. . citl:dtk I. qf atcirrtlc tb linprove whether It is finincati Roberta concluded by remindilll ture will be !lven at 4:10 p.m., 
In American a£tI'riUett evefj .~ e , tit. • \)' .. ~ qne .... , lit inoth.8r. fte cllolC1& the Marengo group that "you ..... jan. 10, In th~ medical amphl. 
iitrra;m. (,~-28000 of. U\ :~~),,~ aNc ,1M ~ "''P'~. M'., sU,cl\ qt . ways ot flnanclbg It i8 a pol,l- the Citizens - must do this catch· theater ~t the JUnlversity hospital. 
plutonlllm of bther fissionaple suti- as radIos 'IInd .automoSllell codUol Uea\ 1:lwll:e ... bul wellther reports ina up in poUt1eal edueatloh or Dr: Joseph J. 'Pflfl~ lecturer on 
ttances manufactured In 9U~:, ~Ift., 1ft. "riNWklt, or . private entilr- .",e not. submit to dictated policies." pharmacoro,~, ,'~t Wayne univer-

• 
I .. 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING EXAl." 
A Ph:D. reading examination 

in French will be held Jan. 22, 
8 a,m. until 10 a.m., in room 221, 
Schaefler haH Applications must 
be made before Jan. 19, by sian· 
ing the sheet posted on the bulle
tin board outside room 307, Sdiaef
ter hall. No applications will' be ' .. 
accepted alter th at time. The 
next examination will be given at 
the end of the next sem-ester. 

sut DAMES BOOK CLUB 
The SUI Dames Book club will 

meet Jan. 8 at 8 p.m . at the home 
of Mrs. Derothy Leo, 615 Flnkbine . 
park. Mrs. Marlon Larkin will dis
cuss children's literalul'e in theory 
and in practice. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNBIIl8 
"Wyoming's Shining !Mountains" .. 

and "Ascent of Dcvil's Tower," B 

color movie trav loglle of the 
Mounlaincllrs 1948 summer out
ing, will be shown Jan. 9, at 
8 p.m., in Ml1cbride ttuditorlcm. 
Admittance by tlckllt purchased 
III the dOOL' 01' by membership, 

malning I 
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.~hreatens to Stop 
Married Student's 
Laundry Servic,e 

University laundry service to 
the married students' housing 
areas will be discontinued if more 
families do not take advantage 
of it. Robert Cotter said yesterday. 

CoUer. manacer of married 
atudenta· houllng. said. "At pre
sent the volume of bulines. Is 

. JDsufflclent to contlnue. the ser· 
vice. Should this de(lcleney con-
1IIIoe. " will be necessary to 
.top the lervlce entirely." 
The laundry offers two - day 

pickup and delivery service once 
a week. Laundry is delivered Huff· 
dry for five cents per pound. Laun
dry bags may be obtained from 
iSrea laundry agents for a $1.50 

eposit. A bag will be needed tor 

labout nine pounds of laundry. 
Area laundry agents, lhelr ad

dresses, pickup and delivery times 
for each area are as foll()w~: 

Quonset park - Mrs. BlI~kl('s, 
114 Quonset park, piekup Mon
day 9:30 a.m., delivery Wednes
day 9:30 a.m. 

North park - Mrs. l{a IlRrn. 
103 North park. Monday !J :30 
a.m., Wednesday 9:30 a .m. 
Riverside park and Riverda le -

Mrs. Weber, 482 Riverdale, 1\1011-
day 10 :1.1'.1 •• Wednesday 10 a.m. 

Te:npl.ll park - Mrs. Israel. 125 
Templin park. Tuesday 10 a.Ill ., 
Thursday 10 a.m. 

Westlllwn park - Mrs. I,ow
ry, 120 Westlawll park. Tues
day 2 p.m.. Thursday 2 p.m. 
Finkbine park, numbers 100 -

337 and Newton park - Mrs. 
Limbacher. 307 Fin~bine park. 
:Wednesday 10:30 a.m .• Friday 10:· 
30 a.m. 

Finkbine park. numbers 400-11 
- Mrs. Limbacher. 307 Fink'bine 
park. Wednesday 10:30 a.m .• Fri· 
day 10:30 a.m. 

Central park - Mrs. Rlns, 
I 112 Central park, Thursday %:30 

p.m., Saturday 9 a..m. 
Siadium park - Mrs. Young, 

• 140 Stadium park. Thursday 10:30 
a.m., Saturday 10 a.m. 

Hawkeye village - Mrs. ;Bailey, 
105 Hawkeye village. Monday 2 
p.m .• Wednesday 2 p.m. 

Lois of Vodka 
Russians Celebrate 
Christmas Today 

If you think Christmas is over, 
better take another look at your 
calendar. 

Tradit,ionally, today is the day 
set aside in Russia for the ex
change 01 yuletide gifts. And' ac
cording to Russian born Alexan
der Popov, SUI grad stUdent from 
Shanghai, there's plenty of food 
and vodka for everyone. . 

"Many of the old Russian cus
toms are practiced in Shanghai," 
Popov said, "but most are similar 
to those of this country. There'. 
even a Santa Claus; the Russian 
children call him 'Grampa Frost.· .• 

Gilts are opened on Christmas 
Eve aIter ch urch services. Popov 
said. 

"Often the family> dinner table 
is ~overed with straw and the 
gIfts are hidden under the straw 
at each one's place." 

On Christmas day the husbands 
set out to visit family friends while 

' the wives stay at home to re
peive Christmas callers. 

"Probably in Russia there is not 
as much gift exchanging as here," 
Popov said, "because in Russia, 
Easter is the main /!elebra lion of 
the year." 

· Ask SUI Veterans 
, 10 Check Elig'ibility 

Students planning to attend 
SUI during the second semester 
and who intend to let the GI· 
Bill pay their tuition ' and book 
fees were warned y~st\!,~ay by 
,A officials to check their re

maining eligibility. 
The GI-Bill will pay a complete 

semester's costs only iI the tu ' 
dents' eligipiljty ext~nds at least 
one day beyond the mid-!)oint of 
the semester, officials said. 

In the event that a student's 
· entitlement expires before. or on. 

tbe day desi~ated as the mid
point. officials added. the GI-Bill 

, wlll pay a portion of ' the costs 
, pro-rated on the number of day! 

in the semester the stUdent is 
, entitled to. 

J County tssues 168 
, p,rting License. 

Johnson county sportsmen paid 
out a total of $277.50 during the 
month of December for huntlng, 

' fl!hing and trapping licenses, 
• County Recorder ll. J . (Dick) 
I Jones said yesterdljY. 

The money from t\le 168 lic~\1-
, ~8 sold ds to be paid to the Iowa 
, state Conservation commisEion 

fund . 
The license breakdown went as 

follows: 30 resident fishing Ii
~naes brought $45; 76 reddent 
Ituntin~ licenses totaled $114; 26 

t combination huntlng
licenses for $65; two non

fishing licenses for $6; 
_.I..Ja..+ trapping licenses re

$39.25, and three supple
trapping licenses brough t 
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the Same Everywhere - -
,.. " 

- Snow/ ,Snow DHlcia.J Og,p H~~ 
~reeters A"nqunced 

r\ RECENT HEAVY SNq'fFALL adds beauty ~o the surroundings of NllLI"ara. ralls as showJt In thi3 pic-
tUl'e "icwing the American ta.lls from Goat lsiand. Persons at left are unidentified. I 

League 'to (onside,r 
UN Strengthening, 
\:aie Education lid 

Wa7s 01 making the United Na· 
tic~s stronger and state aid to I 
educalion will be considered by 
the 10~al League of Women Vot
ers in a number of discussio!1s 
this mOlllh . 

At the league's general meet
ing Monday. a group panel com· 
posed of members of the SUI fa~
ulty and an officer or we united 
World Federalists will dIscuss 
"How Can We Best Strengthen 
the United Nations." 

Participants in the pan!'l will 
be Prof. George Mowry vt the 
history department, Prof. Hew 
Roberts of the departmeut of 
t!ducatlon and David Stanley. 
executive director of t 10Wllo 

V)VF. Mrs. R.W. Iverson will 
be the moderator. 

Mowry will analyze today's 
world crisis while Roberts and 
Stanley will speak on strt~'hen
ing the United Nations ''1htough 
charter amendments. The meet
ing will be held in the ~ng1ish 
Lutheran church fol1(}wing. a noon 
luncheon for the members and 
guests. 

Throughout January discussion 
groups at members' homes will 

Try and Stop'Me . 
:----... y BENNETT CERF-P

-----

"They tell me here," said Rog
en. "that the Pilgrims found 
corn buried in Provincetown, 
and that this saved them from 
staI'ving to death. Then they 
shot the Indians. That was 
because they hadn't stOred 
more corn. Next they prayed. 
The Pilgrims did a powerful 
lot of praying, but you never 
~.aw a picture of a Pilgrim who 
didn't have a gun beside him. 
'That was to see that he got what he was praying for." 

• • • • 
An old resident on the Rhode Island coast suggested to a neigh
bor, "Tide'!:. out. rprue. Let's go down to the flats and git some 
clams." 
"No sirree," answered Prue firmly. " I've done et so many clams 
alreadY in the past two days my stomach has :.tatl;ed to rise aoo' 
fall with the tide." . 
Copyright. 1948. by Bennett Corl. Distributed by King Feature. Syndicate. Inc. 

UWF Make'S Plans 
To Gain Members 

consider the problems of state SUI's United World Federalists 

New Church Group. 
Holds First Meeting 

aid for edUCation. la: t night started action to coin- The Junior Council. sponsored 
The first group will Ineet at cide with a national UWF pro~ 

8 p.m: tomorrow at the home of 
Ml·s. A. T. Clark, 741 ''Melrose 
street. Mrs. John Whiting will lead 

by the United Student Fellowship 
gram to 'increase and broaden" of the First Congrega1ional church. 
the membershlp or the organiza- held its first and organizational 
tion. meeting in the stlldent center yesthe discussion. 

Other groups will meet 'Jan. 
10 at the homes of MrlL . Vin
cent Nowlls, 223 E. Dav~\POrt 
street, an" Mrs. -George " Kal
nitsky, '707 N. Dodge .street. 
Leaders will be Mrs. T.M. Reh
der and Mrs. Allyn LCn;'m.e. . 

Mrs. E.W. Ringo. 1302 Musca
tine street will be hostj!ss ami 
leader at another discus$lpp_ .Tan. 
1~ . On Jan. 17 Mrs. StuaT!. Cullen 
will lead a group at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Gillies. 719 'McLean 
slreet. Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 
Kirkwood avenue, will be hostess 
at the final meeting of the monijl. 
Mrs. Elmer Degowin will lead. 

University UWF Presiden t WiI- lel'day afternoon. 
liam Shuttleworth called for vol- Miss H. Jane Keeney, vice~pres
unteers at (he SUl chapter's meet- 'dent of the student organizalior. , 
ing in the Iowa Union to aid the said the Junior Council was or
local group's three-point program ganized to develop potential lead· 
for 1949. The program, as pre- ership for the United Studertt Fel. 
sented by Shuttleworth, will in- lowship. All members of Ihe group 
elude a cal1(pus opinion poll on are new and transfer students La 
UWF, local speeches by the chap-
ter's speakers bureau ~nd publi~ the univeJ·sity. 
cation of an informational bulletin Miss Jean Lovig was elected 
on UWF. chairman yesterday and other 

The local policies, b:y building members of the council are Ger
membership and interest in UWF, aId Dollen, AI, Duane Hass, C3. 
are aimed at wpporting national Donald Hill A3 Jo Fran Kouba 
UWE goals for 1949. AI, Grace ' M~rken, AI, LeRo.; 

-----------..~--~---=----------- Pesch, AI, Millicent Robertson, 

al (OfPS Wins Picture Battl, 

CONFUSION OV2& W~C~ PIP'fUR~ of f~~'ldeD~ Trlllman 
appear on the otrlelal InaufUration prOl1'am ended when 
Genorlll ChaJrmlln Melv~' ·D. Jllldr~Lh declined the above photo. 
This picture. made IIy Dr. 41berL ¥llIer Or W .... Jna1QIl. was palled 
over In favor 01 a .IInal cor ... p1elllfe, 

\ . 

AI. Nancy Biedemann. AI. Leland 
Vanee. AI. and Sylvia Wilson. A3. 

Tau Beta Pi Elects 
McMillan President 

Members of Tau Beta Pi , the 
all engdneering fraternity, elected 
six new officers at a meeting 
TuesdaY 'in the engineering build
ing. 

Those elected were Dayton N. 
McMillan, president; William A. 
Ghantry, vice-president; Robert 
Kudrle, recording secretary; Rob
ert Dah lin. corresponding tecre
tary; George Alexander, treas
urer. and James Baker, cataloger. 

Plans were also made for the 
semester's evaluation of engin
eerin.!' instru~tors by the students. 
The results are to be given to the 
instruclDrs.' 

Past president Robert L. Car
michael said that the ratings are 
received favorably by im.tructors 
and students. 

Also the "Tau Beta Pi Break
fast" was scheduled to be held 
Jan. 15. 

Couple Aims at Record 
Of Mr. Rip Van Winkle 

BARCELONIA, SPAIN (ll'f-Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Rius went to bed 
-New Year's eve. 

Yesterday they were slill 
[leeping. Medicl\l authorities said 
thl\t hoth upPcllrec'l 10 he healthy 
aud the reason for the long leep 
had not been determined. 

Hosts and hostesses have been 
chosen for the [Iudent-faculty 
o~en house to be held this after
noon in the President's office in 
Old Capitol trom 4 to 5. 

lAP Wlropbo'o,) 

nORSE AND BUGGY AGE R~TURNS 10 blizzard area. An automobile. ImmosWzed by snow. 
!:erves as [\ hitching post for a. saddle horse on a city stred In Atklll!on. Neb. Old dobbin wa hav1~ 

the last laugh-a horse laugh, that Is-as oUter methods of transportation failed. 

G~rgianna. ~dw~rds, chairrpan 
of lJnjv~sity WOl'l'en's IIssQcill
tion student-faculty comntittee, 
announced that the foll0V:' in~ 
wi>\lId, b~ hosl.$ and, hos~~es 

Richard Moon. 'Burton Faldet, 
Jack H. Pedersen, William Bur
ney, Rober t Manatt, George Mc
Burney, Jack Glaza, Clark Phil
liplj. J{ichard Thompson, j'{obert 
Ackley. Jeanne MCDonald, Joan 
Fraseur. Margar~t G09clnow. 
Katharine Klotzbach. Jean Gav
romky, Suzl\nne Gronna. Jaclyn 
Fitch • • Max'ine Erickson, Carolyn 
LaM and Patricia Lounsbury. 

The open house will 'offer all 
silldents the opportunity to meet 
the administrative stljif in Old 
Capitol. 

stern oft. • QUEEN MARY SAILS · l~lI'I - The Queen Mary ~ailed for \ after da~ng its 
SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND New York yesterday. four days Cherbourg. 

Im$il@ltj1 
i ~·ADS.~ 

lJNE ADS 
1 or 2 dllYs - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellatlon deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
Skates tJ1arpened the horizontal 

hdllow ground way. Novotny 
Cycle Shop, 111 So. Clinton. 
Phone 5525. 
RITT'S >;lick-up. Baggage. ugb' 

haUling. rubbish. Phone 7237. 
ASHES and Rubb1.ah llauTIiii 

Phone 5623. 
Specialized vacuum cleaner re-

palnng. washing machines. 

, LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: 'Black purse c;ontaining 

billfold, money. and papers. 
Ext. 3232. Reward. 
Lost: Glasses vicinity 

Reward. Ext. 4206. 
uptown. 

LOST: One pair of shell-rimmed 
glasses. Dial Ext. 3963. 

LOST: 'Brown Shaeffer pen 
with gold barrel. Name en

graved. Dial 246Q. Reward. 
LOST: Small black purse con

taining glasses. Call Ext. 2079 
or at E307 , East Hall. Reward. 
LOST: One red Hi~tory booj< by 

Billington and Western. Oivili-
za tion notebook. Please call 
8-0386. 

$;WANTED-TO BUY 
Used typewriter. Must be in ex~ 

cellent condition. Write Carl 
A. Pill. Office 15, Reserve Library 
'Temporary. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances. lamps. and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone .5465. 

n$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
guns. clo\hing. jewelry. etc. 

Reliable Lnan. 109 E. BurlfngtOn 

. I". ~ .. EMPLOYMENT . 
Do }'IOU win friends easily? 

There's good money in all year. 
part-time selling, if you represent 
Avon Cosmetics. Training given. 
For appointment, phone Miss 
Curtis. Hotel Jefferson, Jan. 5 or 
6; or write P.O. Box 456. Daven
port. 

. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE: Two Tone Green 

Model "1\" Ford, RadiO, H~llt
er. and Seat Cov4i!rs. Top Shape 
Dial 2228. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

New black overcoat, size 36. 
$15.00. Tuxedo, size 35, $15.00. 

Tuxedo coat, size 36, $8.00. Call 
Ext. 3042. 

1941 F~Td super deluxe converti-
ble. Reasonable. Phone 5552. Pair of I. Johnson men's shoe 

owner. skates, size ]0. Worth $20.00. 

Good 1929 Model-A tudor. Tele-
for $3 .50. Dial 9344. 

phone 2380 aIter 7 p.m! L. C. Smith upright typewriter. 
1932 Pontl'ac Excellent Excellent condition. $.40.QO 

condition. 
8-1608. 

coupe. Dial 8-0358. 
$200.00. Phone ~,-~---_____ _ 

1946 Packard Clipper 8 sedan-

Apartment size Whirl-Dry wash
er. Reconditioned. Works like 

new. Dial 8-0056. equipped with qverdrive, radio, 
heater. yiLO;. and new White ~ide- Argus A~3 35' mm camera. F-4 
wall tires. Only driven 17.000 lens. Built in exppsure meter. 
miles by original owner. Perfect Acceswries. ClIll Ext. 'll0~ a.fter 
mechanically and looks like new. 6 p.m. 
Inside and out. We bave avail- -~--.--------
able for immediate delivery sev- FOR SALE: Entire office equip
eral new 1949 Pack!\rd Supers and ment of physician's modern of-
one Custom. STEMLAR _ MA- fice including Hamilton treatment \ 
IQBBEN I!'fG. Dil\l 3-2034. Ce- table, cabinets, treatment chair. 
dar Rapids. Iowa. Instruments. violet ray. and con-

sulting oUice desks and ' chairs. 
1938 Ford deluxe tudor. Reason- All must be sold by January 31st. 

able. Call Ext. 4648 after 6 May be seen by appointment. 
and atk for Dave. H R Mrs. . . Sugg. Clinton, Iowa. 
FOR SALE; 19401 Ford, good shape Phone 55 or 515. 
heater. and seat covers. Winter~ C"0- m-"fo-r-;-t"'ab'''I'e--=-3--r-oo- m"""7h-o-u-te- .--:Ba;:--t:7"h 
ized': P,hone 6336. and hot water. Heating ' unit 
11137 +-h'lColn Zepher 5-passen~er and some furniture. 2% bLOCKS 

deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 from City High and bus line. 
after 5 p.rn. ,2950. 436 Third Avenue. 
Good 1940 tudor deluxe Ford se~ For sale: pair hockey &kates. 

da!). Ext. 44'l4. Size 7, black. Call George. 
1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan,9249. 

1941 Plymouth coupe coach, T;n-ux-ed-'0-.--:'i'z-~-3~6;;-.-re-a-s-q-n-a;-bl""e-;-v-a", 

1941 Nallh "600" sedan, 1940 Ford cumn cleaner, $5.00; pair l~dy's 
coupe, 1937 Chevrolet panel riding b.oot~, size 7; two table mo~ 
truck. 1935 FQrd sedan. Casp, del radios. $7.50 and $15.00. Dil/l 
terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 6448 after 5 p.m. 
627 So. Capitol. 38 lon~ !ingle-breast~d dark bl~e 
1938 Chevrolet tudor delux worsted suit. Dark blue Alpa-

sedan. Phone 5623. ; c~ overcoat. size 38. 511 North 
For Sale or trade for later moBel J ohnson . 

car and cash-19H Plymoul.b 4-
door, radio and heater. Sound 
condilioJ\. $775.00. 436 Thjrd 

mixers. 'BiIl's Shop. 619 Ronalds. 
Phone 8-0344. 

. ,., FOR RENT 
i Avenue. 

.. Sewlnq Mac~e Rentals 
and Rep~s 

==--~-=-==--....,..,~ Single room for male student. FOR SALE: 1927 Chlwrole~ 
Skale sharpening the right way. 512 N. Van Buren. coupe. Inquire. evenings. R. Electric Portables 

2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan Room Torstudent wome-n-. -"'D:-:-ia- ·I Tann~r. 20~ McLelln. 
Co .• 11110'. E. Washiru!ton. 8.1166. FOR SALE: 1931\ Master Del~xe 

For Rent $S.OIl per month ., 
Repairs fQr 

Ch~vr.olet tudor. Ul1usually 
, PERSONAt~ · : WANTED-TO RENT 

All Mak\l Machines 

Typing. thesi4 experience, mimeo- WANTED: Two senior men 
graphing. Call 4998. sire double room. Write 

fine condition inside and out. 
Very, g\lOd motor. 6 g()OO Ures. 

de- helltcu·. thoroughly winterized, 

Plo ellarge for Inspecting 
machIne In YOUI' hon,.e 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
11-S, Daily Iowan. 

Box new Pre&tone antifreeze. Dial 
5478. ~inger Sewing Center 

WANTED-Place to Room and 
Gals worry abo)Jt-theirhat~iid Board. Will Pay Well. Call 

shoes but between the two of Ext. 2108, ask for Norman Lamp-
them there is enough to worry ,.re""d""t"".=H""0",u_r_s :o:8",-,,,5:o:. === ................ , 
anyone. Always a good time at 
the ANNEX. 
A duck would d~own in Fine 

Foam. It's so penetrating. 
Cleans rugs perfectly. Yetter's 
Basement. 
jECURITY •. Advancement. .Hign 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
fear. Work in the job you like. 
rhese ate the highlights In .the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
E'orce .career. See M/tigt. O. A. 
McCluni. Room 204 Post Office. 

Always ~ven Fresh 
Ask tor Swank oven fresh rolla 

or donut. at your favorite 

restaurant 0 lunch counter. 

Swank Bak~rv 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Repairs 
For All Makes 

Home andi Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Dellver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSrqt 
For Efficient Furniture 

LI MOVINc;J 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

I 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

TYPEW~ITERS 
Bought - Rented -- Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes ot RadlOJ 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and ~lIveJ'1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collele Dlal 1·1)151 

'l'Jpewrlrn 
and 

Adding Mach1Dll 
both 

Standard '" foriable 
no,"" 

Avallaliie 
I'rohweln SupP17 eo. 

Phone 3~7t 
We Rep"ll' All Ma. 

C~li FPR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEE~'S SPECI¥ 
'.2 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

l!:HRKij AtJTP s.~ 
113a S. Lino QI,l t-1521 

" F9r Rent 
Late Model Typ!!w,rH~rs 

on campus 
Delivery S~rvice 

CeCl<lNGS 
12~ Iowa Ave. 

"'-- ." ... - ... ..,~.. "-

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leaiiing Studio 

~lnest Quality 
Application' Portraits 
All Work Retouch . .id 

127 S. D,lib. Di~1 4'8&~ 

125 So. DUb. Phone 2413 

Downy Flake Donuta 
Froatep' .....: Po~dered - PlaiD 

S~cial Orqera to 
f'ratemiliu & SorWi_ 
Fountain - Sandwich .. 
~1:l.28 - f~~C;h F~" 

". E. WaahlDdoa ftoDe ,.,. ' 

---"- .. ,J( 
, , 

Woman with executive ability for accounting and gene~al 
office work. Must be capable of ta~ipg charge 'of an ofriee of 4. 
\yrite Box 11-P. Daily Iowan. giving I~U details o! experleri~ . 
(jur employ~s know ot thill Bd. . 

.-
le1 U. K"f Yp~r Ct.the. 

1 

~09~1.,,~ Li~. N.'f 
\ I'Rq IIIC~UP AND DELIVERY SERVI~ 

~ ~. D.' Cleaners 
b7 our AlteraUo~ 'Df l\epalq ~ .. 

pial ~ru ·U 1I9lffl SfRVICB" -lIP ·S. ~apltnl 
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De~ocrats Applaud Truman, 
GOP Criticize His Proposals 

WA HI GTON (AP) - Democrat ill \:ontrol of the llew 
congr ' gent'rally applauded and promi"NL ~upport y t rday 
ror m t of the program Pr. ident Truman laid down in hi 
tatt' or the union me ~t'. 

outhern D mocrat PtOvjd d 
filent through his renewed pro
posals for civil rights laws. Alter 
his speech many openly pledged 
a fiabt to the last ditch against 
such laws as anti-lynch, anti-poll 
tax and a fair employment prac
tices program. 

On the Republican side, GOP 
leaders for the most part Ilppear
ed aghast in their reactions to 
the amount of money they said 
would be required to carry out 
the president's proposed exten
Ilion of government in social and 
economic fields. 

But Republicans were n-at 
alone in asking, "WI\ere is the 
money coming from?" Many 
mem'bers of both parties in the 
house and senale took a wait
and-see attitude on Mr. Truman's 
suggestion for a $4-bilIion in new 
taxes to carry out his broad pro
gram. Many top Democrats were 
among those cool or lukewarm to 
propo als for higher taxes. 

RaDl'e 01 Comment 
As for his ~essage as a whole, 

there was the widest range of 
comment. 

Senator Lucas of Illinois, floor 
leader for senate Democrats, , id 
the program was "one designed 

there should be extensive study 
before writing new legislation. 

Senator Hoey (D-N.C.): "1 am 
opposed to any outright repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley law and I think 
the law should be changed only 
by careful substitution." 

1\1artln Comments 
Rep. Marlin of Massachusetts, 

house Republica1\ leader, said of 
the president's prog!'am generally: 

"The president hu recom 
mended, as eveT)lbod)l exped
ed he would, that conrreu 
{Jrovide many billions of dol
lars to pay for hls campal.-n 
prom! es. If the Democratic 
conves!! arree to hiA reques' 
in fuli, the country Is In lOt" 
some dizzy days." 
Senator Wherry (Neb.), senate 

Republican floor leader, said "It 
is difCicult to accept the siQceri
ty ot the president's message." He 
said the nation can ' not have Mr. 
Truman's program and solvency 
too. 

TRUMAN-
(Continued from Pare 1) 

"We believe that if we hold 
TAFr MCGRATH resolutely to this course, the prin-

to meet the needs of the great ciple of international cooperation 
majority in C11s country:' will eventuqlly command the ap

Seaator McGrath (R.I.), th- proval even of those hations which 
mocratlc national chairman, are now seeking to weaken or 

subvert it." said, '1 thourht. Ute speech 
completely kept. Ialth with Mr. Bearrung approval at the deci-
Truman'. camplLlrn and the sive though not entirely docile De
party pllLtform." mocralic majority in the new con· 
Rep. McCormack (Mass.), house gress, Mr. Truman said cheerlul-

Democratic floor leader, called it Iy: 
"a great message _ Bound and "In the months ahead I know 
constructive". that I shall be able to cooperate 

" plendld Appeal" with this congress." 
Cracks Whip 

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) But he cracked a filturative 
~8id th . address" would make a mule-skinner's whip around the 
splendId ~ppeaJ to the ~ pic ears of those who might balk at 

of the Umted States an the his program _ Republicans and 
world. He conceded there will be De ts h dmo 

d· . . I .. r some mocra - as e a n-
Il IVLSlon 0 opJOlOn on some o . . h d Ih t 1 
the domestic Issues. IS foe . em s ern y: 

Many RepubUCllIl8 were crlU- This Is the task belore us. It 
cal. Rep. BUlh colt Jr. , 4Pa. ), is not. an. easy one. It has .many 
QOP naUcnal chairman SlLld comphcahons, and there wLIl be 
·'Mr. Truman is roUln, hJrh strong ,?PpoSltion from seUish in
dice wUh the peoples' money. terests. 
If Mr. T1'uJnan hal hi way, While declaring that conditions 
this wtll be known III ihe crab- generally nre "good," the pr~i· 
bar aJld pay,oll conrrew." dent said there are "danger spots" 
Senator Bridges (R-N.H.) tag- at'ld "we still have a Jong way 

ICed the proposals "in the main a to go." 
super-New Deal prOiram which "As we look around the coun-

try, many of our shortcomings 
stand out in bold relie!," he said. 

"We are suffering trom exces
sively high prices. Our production 
is still not large enough to satisfy 
our demands. Our minimum wages 
are far loo low. (He asked that 
they be increased lr-am 4() cents 
to 75.) Small business is lOSing 
ground to growing monopoly. 

Farmers 
"Our farmers still face an un

certain future. And too many ot 
them lack the benefits of our mo
dern civilization . 

. means biager government, greater "Our l irst great opportunity is 
spending and hliher taxes." to protect our economy against the 

Tan ~eI evils of 'boom and bust.' " 
Senator Talt (Ohio), chairman To carryon our prosperity, Mr. 

of the Republican policy com- Truman said, the government 
mittee, said he agreed with Bnd 
will support some of the Presi- must have the help of business in 
dent's recommendations. But if a team-work job to achieve more 
all of them are adopted, he said, employment and more production, 
"we shall have a totalitarian ted- "So far as business is concern
eral government In Washington." ed, it should plan for steady, vig· 

Taft .... he aa-reed that Il Is orous expansion - seeking always 
_DUal te balance \be bUQet, to increase its output, lower its 
bu' be abo eXPreuecl the belief prices, and avoid the vices of 
that apeDdlnc CUI he trimmed monopoly and restriction. 
10 that DO tall: iIlereue will be Prosperity 
Deeded. "So long as business does this, 

Chairman Doughton (D-N.C.) it will be contributing to conti~ 
of the tax-writing house ways ued prosperity, and it will have 
and means committee, said: the help and encouragement 01. 

"It looks like he has lett con- government." 
slderable room for the com- The president declared that the 
mittees ot congress to work out Taft-Hartley act should be re
details of the tax roill. The coun- pealed because it "hampers our 
try will not look very lavorably system of free collective bargain
on inc;reased taxes until the ing" and because it discriminates 
people are convinced we are not "unfairly" against workers. 
wasting money." On the explosive top of civil 

Labor Law Repeal rights, Mr. Truman called for en· 
Reaction to Mr. Truman's pro- actment of the entire slate of pro

posal for repeal 01 the Taft-Hart- posals be urged last year - mea
ley labor law and substituting the sures which cost him four south
Wagner act with amendments for ern states In the November elec
it likewise found QiUer opposition tion. 
and warm support. Many legisla- " I stand squarely behind those 
tors expressed the opinion that proposals," he said. 

Edward S. Rosa ..,._ 
Good Morninl-Thls Is the 
New Year-may we wish you a 
fine year In health ancl wealth 
-as the 'occulon arises may 
we serve you durin, the 
months ahead-

DRUG SHOP 
108 S. Dubuque 
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SPECIAL! 
MEN'S REVERSIBLI! 

Gabardine - Two Tone 
WARM-UP 

JACKETS 
WERE 

$13.95 
NOW AT 

PRICE 

only $6.97 

i 
I, 

. I 

. ,. 

CLEARANCE 

STARTS 'TODA Y 
I 

Our end of the season clearance ... Your 
opportunity for la~ge sav,ings •.. Large dis
counts in both men's and boys' departments. 

This Sale Is Whal You 
Ha've Been Waiting for . . 

Special Group's of Men's 

Suits-Topcoats-Oyercoats, 
AT. GREAT 'SAVINGS 

WERE $35. - $40. - $42.50 WERE $45. -. $50 .• $52.50 WERE $55. - $60 •• ,$65. 

NOW , HOW NOW · 
, 

549 $29 $39 
, 

• 

NOT ALL STYLES AND PATTERNS IN EVERY GROUP 

I , 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE GREAT BUYS! 

MEN'S FURNISHIINGS 
at Drastic Reduction'S 

MEN'S ALL WOOL 
SWEAT~RS 
Pullover Style 

Values to ~ 10.00 

NOW $4.77 

MEN'S SPOR), SHIRTS 
Lonr sleeve 

Values to $1.95 

NOW $3.77 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Values to $5.00 

NOW $2.77 

MEN'S ALL WOOL 
JACKETS 

Plaids 
Values to $12.00 

NOW .~ OFF 

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS 
All Wool 

Values to $10.00 

NOW $5.77 

MEN'S FLANNELETTE, 
PAJAMAS 

Coat St,le 
Values ' to $3.95 

NOW $1.97 

MEN'S OUTERWEAR , 
at Tremendous Savings 

Special Croup of Men's 

WOOL SLACKS 
Values to $12.95 

NOW .$6.77 

Entire Stock of Men's 

LEATHER JACKETS 
25% Off 

Special Group 
Broken Sizes and Lots 

JACKETS - CARDIGANS 
SPORT CqATS 

Y10ff 

One Group 01 Menls 

RAINCOATS 

25% Off 

Special Lot of Men's 

REVERSIBLE COATS 

Y10ff' 

One Group of Men's 
Cotton, Gabardine an4 Wool 

JACKE S 
• 

~ Off 

BOY'S WEAR 
at Large Discounts 

One Group of 

MIGHTY MACS 
with l i S Off 
$15.95 Value 

NOW $10.64 

100% Wool Fleeee 

FINGERTIP TOPCOATS 
at ~i Price 

$14.95 - $19.95 Values 

NOW $7.48· $9.98 

One Special Lat of 

HEAVY OUTERWEAR 
Odd Lota and Broken 811M 

1/ 3 Oft 
$12.50 to '21,50 Value, 

NOW $8.37. $15.00 

SNOW SUITS 
Small Siles 4-8 

1/3 Oil 
$14,95 to $19.50 ValuM 

NOW $9.97 to $13.00 

100% Wool Pleeee I . 'c. 

LEGGING SETS 
~ 0" 

'1S.95 Value 

NOW $6.98 

Lerre Group 0' 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

1/3 Off 

: \ Quality. First with Nationally Advertised Names 
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